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a

i^ace  honor
|W£N0Ll CONLAP, Whiteface mayor (second from left) 

‘ R. K. McCoy, Whiteface Khool superintendent, (sec
ond from right) receive the Te«as Community Award from 
Cochran County Agent Roy L. McClung, Jr., and Jennie 
M. Bourland, County Demonstration Agent.

lodeo concludes successful run
:•« Thursday afternoon, exactly 

IViiir, th» p^.Sdo started, the imh an- 
n  Tesjs' Last f'mntier Rodeo got off
|» bmouti;; Iv^ iining.

I of M'lrton and visitor* from a't 
[• ie country crowded the parade 

‘ |i'mg all Uctiviiies, headed by the 
. and Texas flag*, a fine wel

ls T!: b . = ar. again. Morton tan be 
i of 'la. ■ .  ihri-e great rodeo days— 

e«'or the (. wboys as well as for th; -.e 
4a|.

There was excitement, joy, pleasure, 
and fun for all of them, even or maybe 
especially for the kids, while they were 
trying very strongly and the kids, while 
they were were trying very strongly and 
very frantically to gam b red calf-ribbon.

The rexteo started each night. Thursday 
through Saturday, at 9 p m Cowboys from 
Muleshoe. Clovis. Tuba, Shallowater, Lub
bock Snyder. Ralls, Abilene, Big Spring, 
Petersburg, Cbrlsbad, Littlefield, Asper- 
mont, and Bovina, had accepted the .Mor-

i6,000 bales estimated
[■V .\ufusi 1. estimate for cotton pro- 

'1 fnchran County is SB.flOO b.ils, 
[ “ i-.iig to the PlUins Cotton Growers,

N  figure compares with 31,463 bales 
w (d  in l ‘S)7, according to Plains 

1 Growers figures.

- 1 st.indina acreage of cotton in
t county is jn.ooo acres.

p  countv-hyroounty High Plains en p  
adds up to 1.534,000 bales for 

f  S countii: representt-d by PI'ains 
I-^ Growers, Inc. despite heavy losses 
|hai, wind and hail earlier in the year.

(kxtd "cotton weather”  recently has done 
much to raise producer hopes.

The estimate, compiled jointly by the 
Lubbock Cotton Exchange and PCG .shows 
standing ‘acreage as of Augu.st 1 to lie 
1,549 000 A new estimate is made the first 
of each month from ,^ugust through De
cember.

Last year, from 1,256,000 standing acres 
on December I the area produced 1,18” ,472 
running bales, as compared to the Decem
ber 1 the ‘area produced 1.187,472 running 
bales, as compared to the December 1 
estimate of 1,169,000 published by the LCE 
and PCG. See RODEO Page 2

Interview of the week

Advocates strong punishment
An interview with Sheriff Hazel Hancock

1 jr' ILincock was born in 1911
I *son County, Tex’as, He and his 
fr- tunice have been married since 
• N  haie six children, Richard 31. 
t 't  in the army, Wanda .36, married 

Marie 32, married in Morton, 
2;t. Highway patrolman in 

John 23, working in Morton, and 
_ married m Lubbock,

■Hancocks moved to Morton in 1945 
t  ™ father of Sheriff H. H. bought 

TTti.s father became Sheriff in 
w 1940. 19.(8 he was killed in office. 

_ -f 1952 Hazel Hancock has been Sher
i s ,  '̂ Hran County. He w as re-elected
I™ l%fl .jnd i9g8

Tiob'ir^ Him for the b'asic duties of 
L  , 'a answer: 1. to keep peace l« "  
F ’  ̂penplc, 2. to protect people and 
t  He added that he somc-
| . h e l p  the police a* well as 
[ sometimes helps him. 

y|^***acock slated that Cochran 
a a lot less crime than our neigh- 

'"unties. The rea.son is that m 
- j ' ^®9nty "the lawbreaker has to 

_^sirnng penalty", and. the Sheriff 
“'I the point, that there are out- 

^PWple in the county and fine co

in an accident or catching burglars of a 
bank. "The main thing.”  he said, "is to 
help the people" and “ to work for the

'■ V7. *r,

j J|*ancock feels no differences be- 
people which are involved Sheriff Hazel Hancock

best of the community” .
He told th’Jt on March 16, 1949 the Mor

ton bank was burglarized. When he ar
rived at the bank, the two burglars tried 
to escape, one through the front dwir, the 
other one through the back. Both were 
armed, (3ne of them threatened him with 
a 32 mm autom'atic pistol, but Hancock 
got the pistol and caught him. One hour 
later also the second burglar was caught.

In general 87% of all breaking-ins In 
Cochran County ‘and 100% of all murders 
are cleared up and the lawbreakers are 
caught. This is a higher rate than the 
average.

The Sheriff is concerned ‘about the in
creasing rate of crime in the United Sta
tes. He stated: ' ‘Crime is increasing tre
mendously fast, because of the lack of 
stronger discipline at home by Ihe pa
rents." The child gets no punishment at 
home when it is doing wrong. As an adult 
he h‘js  from experience a simular attitude 
toward breaking the law without punish
ment. Hazel Hancock believes very strong
ly that if we punish stronger we well have 
less crime.

“ For the future," he says, "o f couse I 
would like to see ,i crime-free world, even 
if that is a dream, and the violator to be 
prosecuted severely enough to prevent 
the next crune” .

First "'Blue Ribbon'' 
award won by Morton

The first hurd'e of a six-step plan fur 
Murton to become a “ Blue Ribbon City”  
has been overcome, according to a letter 
received by the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce this week 

The letter to Roy McClung, from the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, REA 

"The score sheet on education has been 
reviewed by the Blue Ribbon City Aw‘aids 
ctmimittee, and it appears that your city 
has qua.ifit-d in this category. We are 
anxiously awaiting the receipt of the ot
her “ ‘ ore sheets.

"W e hope that a represenrative of the 
Morton Chamber of Commerce will be 
able to attend the WTCC Board of Direct
ors meeting in Wichita Falls on .August 8- 
9. at which lime we will present the A- 
chievement Award for completion of the 
first of SIX categories.”

J. C. Reynolds named

Playday awards . . .
SHOW N HERE are the awards waifinq for winners of various 
open playday to be held here Saturday, August 10, at the rodeo 
event is sponsored by the Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club.

events in the 
grounds. The

to automotive office
J. C. Reynolds of Reynolds-Hamilton 

Ford in Morion has bt*en re-‘appointed to 
the key post of Area Director of the Tex
as .Automobile Dealers Association 

Mr, Reynolds will report to the TAD.A

"Business expansion" theme 
of meeting in Morton

ton invitation, and met together in fair 
and brave competition.

They all succeeded in giving a great 
show, showing their best and ihua giving 
‘a real wHtern atmosphere. This westen 
atmosphere was shown not only in the 
vigorous and exciting single competitions, 
but also in a certain kind of team spirit 
between the cowboys during the team 
roping as well as between the single ci>w- 
boy and his horse while riding.

Every night the well crowded area (‘all 
together 2.000) saw events of bareba k 
bronc riding, bull riding, barrels, team 
roping, calf ribbon roping, and girls’ bar
rel race. The crowd saw great winners 
but ‘also great and fair losers, knowing 
that as in every competition, there can be 
only one to win.

Final results of the 18th Last Frontier 
Rodeo are as follows:

Team roping: 1. Ted Garnett, Post, and 
Raymon Hall, Morton; 2. B. B. Ingrahm, 
Sonoi*d and Randall Wilcoxsen, Odella; 
3. Danny Berry, Lovington, and Giles Lee, 
Lovmgton; 4, Randall Wilcoxsen, Odessa, 
and Bob .Johnson, Eldorado.

Calf roping: 1. Bob Polvado, Morton; 
2. Burl Nardis, Mulesh<K»; 3. Jerry Stroud. 
Clovis; 4. Travis Nuckles, Clovis.

Bareback bronc riding: 1. Slim Berry,

B<ierd of Directors on all phases of ac
tivity relating to the motor vehicle buy
ing public m the Morion area." com
mented TAD.A President Boyd Mullen, 
Pas’adena.

"H e will work closely with legislative 
and other governmental officials for bet
ter auto safety standards, safer highways, 
aad effective driver education," ‘added 
Mullen.

"The job of Area Director is one of the 
must important in our giant statewide 
ass'iciation.”  said Mulle, "and we are 
confident .Mr. Reynolds will continue to 
serve with distinction.”

A short 2 hour meeting for all busi 
men in Morton and the ari’a has been 
scheduled from 9-11 a m., August 14th in 
the County Activity Building. The meet
ing will feature speaker Kenneth Wolf, 
Economist-Agribusiness specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service Wolf will 
speak primarily on Business Expansion 
and Selling ‘a Service. The meeting will 
be co-sponsored by County Extension Ser
vice and Chamber of Commerce. All 
interested people are welcome to attend.

Kenneth Wolf is a native of Johns-oi 

City, Texas, where he grew up on a ranch.

rrank Ford visits
in Morton Friday

Frank Ford visited Morton last Fnday 
and spoke to several businessmen. He 
told the Morton Tribune that he wants to 
become more familiar with the thoughts 
find expectations of people in our commun
ity so that he can better serve when elec
ted.

Frank Ford is Republican candidal? 
for Slate Representative. He also attended 
the 18th Last Frontier Rodeo. Friday 
night.

In an interview he pointed out llTat he 
has a three point program for reducing the 
rising crime rate in Texas.

“ Salaries for our Department of Pub
lic Safety and local law enforcement pe.-- 
sonnel must be such ‘as to keep and at
tract high-caliber, dedicated men,'”  said 
E'ord, “ And these men must be provided 
with the best in training.”

"Volunteer work with youth must be

stressed to help our young people develop 
into good citizens, and sufiport for law 
enforcement evidenced in home and 
school.”

"F'lnally, wo must elect a President ol 
the United States who is pledged to ap
point an Attorney (icnei*al and Supreme

Sec FRANK FORD. Page 2

★  Workshop
A  Pep Scjuad workship will be held 

Thursday, Aug. 8, 15, and 22, in the 
home of Palsy Collins. II will begin 
al 7:30 p.m. All high school girls in- 
leresled in allending are lo  meel al 
lhi$ lime. Il is nol necessary lo  be a 
member of Ihe Pep Squad.

He spent 23 years in the Air E'orce where 
h( progressed through every enlisted and 
w’arrant officer grade prior to being given 
a direct commission while overseas. He 
took early retirement from the Air Force 
ar- a regular Air Force .Major to join the 
staff of Texas .A&M.

\khile in the Air Force he gave leader
ship to programs in personnel, manage
ment, organization,, and executive de
velopment. H.: taught bus ;; courses 
for two years in the night program of th? 
liniversily of Alaska. For four years prnir 
to assuming his present position, he was 
‘associate professor teaching management, 
human relations and leadership courst*s 
for th( Air Science programs at Texas 
A&M.

Wolf hidds the BB.A degree in manage- 
m it from Baylrtr Univ,=rs.ty where ite 
graduated with honor (cum laude). the 
MB.A degree .r bus.ness fmm Texas .A&.M 
and has completed most of the work for 
the Ph.D degree in agricultural economics. 
He completed the .Air Force manage
ment course at George Washington Uni
versity in Washington, D.C. He is b gra
duate of the .Academic Instructors Schiiol 
(Teachers College) of the Air University 
in .Alabama.

Hi was employed in September, 1961 
to d( ■- .■lop and give k-adi-rship to an .Agri
cultural hixi; nsion Service educational 
p fe ram  in the field of mana; ement for 
agricultural related businesses.

For the period .April, 1966 to May. 1967, 
he wbs assigned the responsibility of co
ordinating a self-study of Texas .A&M s 
agricultural programs made by the en
tire campus-based faculty and staff ol 
the College of Agriculture, bnd a broad 
study of Texas .Agriculture made by over 
2.50 Texas agricultural industry leaders.

He tnaintaitis both business and ranch
ing interests.

i ]

Frank Ford visits Morton
FRANK FORD, Republican candidate for S+a+a Represent
ative from this district, visited in Merten Fridey. Here be is

shown visiting wth S. A. Ramsey, bng-tme Morton business* 
men, whe operates a shoe shop on Main Street.
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Enlernd m  second riaia manvr at the post ofnre I* Morton, 
Teaan. under the Act * ( Congress *1 March S, 187*.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

Subacriptij* rate* — la Cochraa Couaty and adjoining countiea: Per year. »J SO, *t» 
moodu. » « ;  three months. *1.M. Outside Cochran County; Per year. (4 M; six munths. 
C  S« three months. (1 75. To insure pru|>er service, subscribers wUl please notify us
promptly of change of address.

C la ssiH ed s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p*r word Erst insertion 
4c p»r word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE -

LE.4V1NC. TOWN S.U.E— Early American 
Swivel RiK-ker. needs repSiir, swing set 

barbecue gnll. portable typewriter, doth- 
:ng for men. women, and girls Many other 
M ist items. Come Fri.. Sat., and Sun. 
Ttn E Harding. Everyone welcome.

ATIR.\CTI\'E. inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at .Morton Tribune.

REOLCE safe, simple and fast with Go- 
Beve tablets. Only 98c at Morton Drug.

4l-23<

PEP LP  with Zippies ‘ ‘Pep Pills". Non- 
habit forming. Only $1.98 at Morton 

Drug. 12-23-c

KEEP your carpet clitaning problems 
small. Use Blue Lustre wall to wall. 

Rent electric shampooer $1. Taylor & 
Son Furniture. It-28-c

MOVING FROM TO W N - Must sell reg
istered male German Shepherd dog 7 

months old. 207 E. Harding or call 288- 
8919 lt.28<

FOR S.ALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath dwelling, paneled 

den. utility nvim. garage, choice hKatiun. 
pay equity and assume low interest loan. 
Payment less than rent.

3 bedroom dwelling, large basement, 
$5.000110, 3 biks to school, reasonable 
down payment, quick financing bt $55 00 
per month.

Roy Weekes—Realtor, 215 S. Main
rtfnn-26-c

WANTED -

WANTED TO B U Y -  3-bedroom home. 2- 
car garage in Morton. Call 927-3604, af

ter 7:30 call 385-3041. 3t-26-c

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forma
-Snap-out Forma

MORTON TRfSUNE
East Side Square — Mortoo

tTELEVrSION SERVICE

ROSE AUTO 
and APPUANCE

RCA Televieioa 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phase 2M-5M8 — Mertea

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filirw C sb io ^  — Druka 
East M e  Sqasire — Mertea 

MORTON TMRUNE

BUSINESS SERVICES-

COCKROACHES, rata. mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed, 15 years exjxir- 
ience. 894-3829. Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-l4-c

CARD OF TH AN KS-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecialMin lo 
those who were so kind and considerate 
to Nancy during her illness and to us 
dunng our bereavement. To those who 
sent cards, flowers, brought fixid. and 
made contributions in Memory of Nancy, 
we are deepy gtbteful for these expres
sions of love and sympathy.

May God bless.
Mr. and Mrs W C. Benham and Jack 
Mr. and Mrs. T S. Hawkins 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Bunga

THANK YOU

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Roberts of Enochs 
wbni to thank Vester Gilliam and David 
Woods, and the Morton Fire Dept for 
their efforts in trying to save their bom? 
which burned last week. Also everyojie 
who has made donations of money or 
clothes.

C ARD OF TH ANKS

We would like to take this means to 
express our thanks to all who have been 
so kind during the illnenss and death of 
our beloved Dad, J. O, Hill.

To all of you who brought food to our 
homes, and those who sent flowers, we 
say l>*nk You againn.

We are indeed grateful to the wonderful 
nurses of Cochran Memorial Hospital, and 
especailly Dr Fenella Frey for her ef
forts and kind words of encouragement.

May God bless bll of you.
The Family of J. 0. Hill

NOTICE -

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING of 
Cochran Memorial Hospital, Cochran 
County, Texas. Cochran Memorial Hos
pital will hold a budget hearing on August 
13, 1968 for the 1969 budget at the busi
ness office in Cochran Memorial Hospital 
between the hours of 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
There is a budget on file at the busi
ness office now. and any interested tax
payer may see it during the business 
hours of hospital, 8 a m. to 5 p.m. or at
tend the budget hearing.

s/Glenn W, Thomps.in 
Secretary

Published in Morton Tribune July 25 
and August 1, 1968.

LEGAL NOTICE

BUDGET HEARING

Phone your NEWS lo 2I6-SS77

Quick tie-down . . .
THIS C O W 30Y  fights e race against tim# at he hurries to complete the tie
down of the calf h* hat jusf roped in the ceH roping division of Last Frontier 
Rodeo held in Morton last Thursday night. Competition in the 18th ennuei 
rodeo was aiceptionally good this year.

— Cotton Talks —
Prospects are good in September for 

enactment of a one year extension of cur
rent farm programs, without payment 
limitations or other subsRintial changes 
— thanks to some very astute maneuver
ing by the Texas delegation in Congress 
and other proponents of the program. 
Without such political finesse, sometimes 
legislation for this session of Congress 
would have been dead.

.At least this was the opinion of Con
gressman George Mahon, expressed in a 
review of the situation with Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc.

The Senate on July 20 passed a four 
year extension of present programs for 
wheat, feed gibins and cotton with rela
tively minor changes. In the process a 
heavy vole was registered in opposition 
to payment limitations.

The going was more sticky in the House 
on Wednesdby. July 31.

The House Agriculture Committee pro
posed a simple one year extension. The 
Department of Agriculture sponsored an 
amendment to make it four years, an 
betion strongly opposed and more than a 
little feared by House Republicans.

Several amendments to limit individuvl 
farmer payments were offered. One would 
have set the ceiling at $10,000 Amith- r 
^vored a graduated scale of limits and 
finally came one prohibiting payments if 
over $20,000 to any one farmer.

ALL WERE soundly defeated until a 
roll call vote was railed for and the amend
ment limiling payments to $2,000 was a-

Proving pain

Notice is hereby given that on July 22. 
1988, in accordance with Article 2.04 of 
the Texas Election Code the Commis
sioners Court of Cochran County, Texas, 
abolished election precincts five (5) and 
six (6) of Cochran County, Texas. Those 
who reside in election precinct five (5) 
will now vole at Whiteface and those 
who reside in election precinct six (6) 
will now vote at Bledsoe.

s/ J. A. Love, County Judge 
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in Morton Tribune July 23, 
August 1, 8, 1968.

Notice is hereby given that a budget 
hearing of the Morton Independent School 
District will be held Monday, August 19, 
8:00 p.m. at the regulbr meeting place. 
Published in the Morton Tribunen Aug. 

«. 1*. 1*W. 21-28-c

As the result of an auto accident, you 
are left with continuing pains in your 
shoulder.

At least, so you say. But the driver of 
the other car thinks you are faking. If it 
comes to a showdown in court, would your 
word alone—without supporting evidence 
—be enough grounds for collecting damb- 
ges?

That is a difficult question. Accepting a 
person’s unsupported claim of pain may 
mean throwing the door open to fraud.

On the other hand, the pain may be real 
enough to the victim, even though he tfts 
no way of proving it. Predictably, courts 
differ as to just how much weight to give 
to this kind of complaint.

Fortunately, however, there are usually 
other ways—besides the claimant's own 
testimony — to establish that he does 
have plain.

Most persuasive is medical evidence. 
Although a doctor cannot actually feel a 
piatient’s pain, he can find out a great 
diAil through his instruments. For example:

Pain may speed the patient’s pulse. It 
may affect his blood pressure, his metabo
lism, and his respiration. It may even 
pHit extra zigzags into his electrocardio
gram.

Moreover, b doctor can learn much sim
ply by watching a patient’s expression. 
As one judge put it;

"There are symptoms of pain that write 
their story on one’s countenance as clear
ly as lightning scribbles in the sky.’ ’ ’

Will a court listen also to the non-scien- 
tific observations of b layman? Generally 
yes, because these too may be revealing.

Thus in one case, an accident victim's 
pain was proven through the testimony of 
a fellow p>atient in his hospital room. The 
pmtient vividly rertilled the victim’s moans, 
groans, and weeping.

Of course, any method of proving that 
pain is present may also be used to prove 
that it is absent. Both instruments and 
observation, both doctor and Ibyman may 
—in proper circumstance*— help to ex
pose false complaint*.

One woman, claiming injury in a bus 
accident, said she had severe pain* In her 
beck. But b doctor noticed that when he 
was touching that area, she winced far 
too much in some places and far too little 
in olhari.

Result; she collected nothing at all.

Jopted. 236 to 160. with two diaiinct elo- 
ments voting “ yea" and with resounding 
"nay's" from Congressman Mahon and 
the entire Texas delegation.

Some who voted for limitations did so 
in an earnest effort to get either a dolhir 
limit placed on farm paymenti or kill the 
bill entirely. Otheri, notably republicans, 
voted fur the limiting measure as a means 
to prevent passage of an extension for 
more than a year. They felt a limitation 
feature on the House Bill would be the 
only trading point with the fienale to pre
vent ultimate passage of a bill for more 
than one year.

Then came the final vote on passage of 
the bill, a one year extension with indivi
dual paymenti limited to $2,000, and the 
voting became even more confusing.

Some who had voted for limitations 
voted against the bill. Some who had voted 
against the limitations amendment voted 
for the bill with the same amendment 
bttached.

In this latter category came the Texas 
delegation and virtually all other cotton 
belt Congressmen, and their action has 
been badly misunderstood in some quar
ters.

In the words of George Muhon, “Con
fusing as it may sound, we voted for the 
bill, WITH limitations, because this was 
absolutely the only way during this ses
sion of Congress that we could get a bill 
WITHOUT limitations."

Now it is up to Senate and House Con
ferees to meet to work out the differences 
between the bills passed by the two bodies, 
‘and in September both Senate and House 
will be called upon to ‘accept or reject 
the conference report.

Congressman Bob Poage, Chairman of 
the House Agriculture Committee and a 
staunch opponent payment limitations, 
will select House Conferees.

Senator Allen Ellender, Chairman of 
the Semite Agriculture Committee and 
also a steadfast opponent of limitations, 
will select Senate Conferees.

"So there are really two almost iron
clad guarantees agbinst us getting pay
ment limitations," Mahon explained. First 
it is understood that Congressman Poage 
will not permit a bill to be returned to 
the House with limitations intact, tind 
second, "even if such a bill should be re
turned to the House, we are confident we 
have the strength to defeat it, just as we 
could have defeated it last Wednesday,”  
Charlotte, you are really guINble.

Youth Week planned 
by First Methodist

Though the Texts lamb crop for 1968 is 
just slightly higher than in 1967, 2,399,000 
head compared with 2,392,000, it it still 
11 per cent below the 5-ye,ir (1962-66) 
average, says the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service. Nhationally, the 
1968 lamb crop is 4 per cent lest than in 
1967. Texas wool production for 1968 is 
now estimated at 5 per cent below last 
ye.ir.

4-H Club news
All 4-H girls are eligible to make ti gar

ment to enter in the liK'al Sew It Wiili 
Colton Contest scheduled for September 
17 at the County Activity Building. Entry 
forms are available in the Extension Of
fice. Garments must be made of 1U0% 
domestic cotton to qualify.

Fifty 4-H'ers submitted project record ■ 
for their year’s work last wi*ek. These 
4-H'ers will be eligible to receive y i ’.ir- 
pins and awards at the annual 4 II Achn-ve- 
ment Program in November. Several com
plete record* were selected to comp«.-t-‘ 
in District Record Judging on August 12. 
These include: Marilyil Cade, senior, 
clothing, Larry Hale, senior, senior ‘agri-

Rodeo

Behind prison walls
On ‘an average day, nearly half a 

million men and women languish liehind 
bars in the nation’s jails. All of them 
suffer from an irfivious legal disability: 
they cannot leave.

But what about legal rights? Do prison
ers have nghts, like those of people on 
the outside, which can be enforced in the 
courtroom?

By and large, courts have followed a 
"hands o ff" policy with regard to our 
prisons. As one judge put it:

" I t  is not the function of the courts to 
superintend the treatment and discipline 
of prisoners."

However, in recent years there has been 
a marked change in this atttitude. With 
growing frequency, courts have struck 
down prison rules and regulations on con
stitutional grounds.

"One committed to prison,”  commented 
a federal court, "does not leave his con
stitutional rights at the gales.”

Consider, for example, the writing and 
receiving of letters. Courts have king up
held the power of prison officials lo cen
sor the mail. But according to a recent 
decision, this power may not be used to 
block a prisoner’s access to the courts.

In another case, a court ruled that a 
prisoner was entitled to reasonable use of 
legal books and materials.

And in a third case, a court suslain<*J 
a prisoner’s right to better medical care 
than he had been getting.

In fact, federal pristiner* now have the 
right to colleci damages if they suffer 
injuries as the result of official negli
gence. One recent veribct came to more 
than $100,000.

Nevertheless, while the legal rights of 
prisoners have been expanding, they are 
still limited. For if earned to excess, 
these rights might sabotage the very oper
ation o f the prison system.

Thus, while courts have upheld the right 
of prisoners to religious observance, they 
have drawn the line at the preaching of 
organized disobedience.

For, after all. this is a community not 
of ordinary people but of convicted crimi
nal* doing penance for their crimes. They 
do have rights. But those rights must re
main subject to the practical necessities 
of prison life.

culture, Deborah Whitehead, lenior k- 
Joann Whitehead, junior hoiv. ’ ' ^

Deborah and Joann Whitehead i 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jumev Wh > v"* 
w ill leave tixlay for the Slate 4-H h ' 
Show. Best wiahes lo both girla fnj,' 
(■iK hi‘an County 4-H’ers.

Marilyn Cade will be model inn he,. 
all cotton 4-H ensemble for the p; 
Colton (irowers Asso< luiion meetiai t 
ust 21 in LubbiK-k in an all cuttaa 1 
show. Marilyn is one of four 4-H*n 
an 18 county district to be selecied.

from page on#
Tul.’a; 2. Buddy Swinney, Shal' ^
3. Claud Grove*. Lubbock. 4. Skltie> k'-i 
son. Snyder.

Bull riding: 1. Preston Daniela.
2. Claud Groves. LubtxK k. 3. Jerry bJ 
ns, l.uhbock; 4. Rex Bland. .Nxleie

Barrel racing; 1. Terry Leaa, 
Spring; 2. Ama Furgevm. Petera
3. Mickey Dewbre Morton 

Ribbon roping: 1. Bill McOure. V ■
2. Marty Petska, Carlsbad; 3, Terry |.-i 
Big Spring.

Girls’ open barrel race: I tL;. ■ 
Whitehead. Morton; 2. Susan Man*, 
permrni; 3. Mane V’eis. Snyder.

Sr. Division. Sheriff Posses: 1 U 
Co. Sheriff Posse, Littlefield; 2. 
Riding Club, Bovina; 3. Lea Co. 
Posse, Lovington.

Jr. Division, riding clubs- 1. 1-t-., 
Rangers Jr. Riding Club; 2. Hart Jr 
ing Club; 3, Hockley Co. 4-H R?- 
Riders. Other riding clubs prrsenl , 
Plains Rough Riders, Seagibves Jr 1-̂  
Ing Club, tind the host riding clubs. C- 
ran Co. Sheriff Posse, and the Cr 
Co. Jr. 4-H Riding Group.

Frank Ford
from page on#

Court Justices who will show some u 
cern for the rights of law sbidini ciiu

"There are hundreds of munjert 
other serious crimes commuted eseb ) 
by compulsive criminals who were f-- 
by some technicality due to 
Cotirt decisions, and it is time to le 
this trend."

Ford is a candidate in the T2nd 
bative District.

Safest way to care for your fishing  ̂
is to pack them in a metal or he;ivy fW 
tube carrying case. They should not r—I 
around loosely inside the case, since v 
may result in breakage of the rod tip.

Best emergency first aid treatment 
burns is to cover the dam.iged areas > 
a strong tea solution.

Announcement was made this week that 
the Youth Depftirtment of the First Metho
dist Church in Morton will hold a Youth 
Activities Week August 15-18.

The theme of the week will be "Inner 
Space" and will feature Rev. Marvin 
Roark, pastor of Kentwood Methodist 
Church in Big Spring, as speaker. Rev. 
Roark is a graduate of West Texas Univer
sity in Chnyon and of Chandler School of 
Theology at Emory University in Atlanta, 
Georgia.

The youth week will get underway each 
night with a worship service featuring 
Rev. RcSirk as speaker. This will be fol
lowed by discussion groups and then a 
meal hnd entertainment. All youth of the 
city who are in junior high or high school 
are extended a cordial invitation to attend 
this special week.

in

Come and check with us about your next car.

H A W K IN S OLDS
Our service makes your car high spirit. 

We need good used and clean cars.

rtcrri 
hd t it  

Move

sJ2 c

Buy your car in Morton, where you can get it serviced. Go 
to Hawkins Olds for the great non-stop sale. We have 
ways a good stock of used care on hand and more coming

Sen
Farr
Prô

And of course we like to demonstrate the youngsmobiles 
from Oldsmobile.
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. tpx.—I.ikP *he general cost of 
the price ot ouldiHir recremion U 

[upfor TeVans. But Ihe outd.xirsn. n 
jetting more fur their i-i eiey.

- the decision by the Texas 
j  Wildlife Commission to set ei ■ 
fees on A- stale parks did not mean 

j te use fees.
^ tw n  to a $I-per.c'r daily charge 
r^nce to M of the most-developed 

n the slate system and 50-cents- 
[ r for some others. Texans and out- 

visitors still will pay use fees for 
s shelter, recreation halls, ca- 

todge*. swimming piKils and fur 
p„.rs at Copano Bay Wnd Port

I thr dual fee system was designed 
, I dual purpose TTie entrance 
[finch are expected to draw $<l mil- 

er ihe 10 years beginning Septem- 
fijl be u-v-d to pay off principal 

I  -rest on the first parks improve- 
I lad acquisition b<'iid issue by the 
, I, Wildlife Commission.

John Connally, who urged the 
I fiuncing program, hai'ed the com- 

.'i action as the "optn.ng step ;o 
. a first class parks system within 
frMch of every citiren of T exa s " ’ 
|iid the Ih-vear land acquisition pro- 
tthit is f  ilemplalid will more than 
; the <0.000 acres of park i^nd and 
recreali'Mi facilities within easy 

■ every major metropolitan area.
November, voters approved an 

j ’ -mt to the state constitution which 
, th • immissinn to issue up to 
n 'n parks revenue bonds jo that 

-xpinsh.n ran catch up with th.- 
■ populati : cnnvth. Sometime after 
'-r I the Commission will issue 

lailmi worth of bonds, and it will 
l^ixii r  5 million to pUy them off.
’ the bond program ran only apply
- parks lands Initial development'!

I binds funds will be in a l20-mi!e
rf m< 5t of the state’s ID largest 
•in cent. - -.

PWr declined to srtite where 
IWst funds will be spent, sources spe- 

! that the initial developments may
• Vfliieo. Matagorda Island. Grape- 

I R?=?r\oir, a five-mile "wild river"
■I along the GuWdalupe River, White 
•R-woir and in Jefferson County, 
hr the entrance-fee plan, a family 

I": I $l-per-car- entrance fee can go 
a»ny $1 tmd 50-cent parks in that 

I as they can and care to attend. But 
Wid buy what Parks & Wildlife
—  Director Robert Singleton con-
• a big bargain — W J12-a-year pass 
parks. .Annual permits will be ac-

«  in all facilities charging fees 
I : '2n Jone Mission in San Antonio, 

Hogg Plantation and Eisenhower 
! I**rk where present fee schedules 
I Motinue. Swimming pool fees also 
|mniin unchanged.

Highway Commission looked to 
1̂' recreational facilities, too, and ap- 
-'i new parks roWds for Atlanta State 
 ̂»d Caddo Lake State Park, as well 

f'ifW  worth of "arbor projects”  in 
yL.de parks along Texas highways.

CHANGE—A sub-committee of 
lAmember committee which is work- 
la  wtiaions of the Texas constitution 

to the full committee 
|eloied sessions of the Texas Senate 

sihhed.
constitution now allow the Se- 

lock its drxirs when it considers 
or rejection of persons nomina- 

l * a te  offices by the governor, 
piioinmittf.. headed by Rep. Dick 
P ^ Victoria voted down a proposal 

**'y®0'''Olds to vote. Also, one to 
F'the Legislature to set up a perma- 
t voter registration system.
jW ^ree ^  relbin the present sys- 

legislative sessions every other
GoveriMir Connally and Speaker 
*ho appiinted most of the mem-

L A T iI D  B A T N K

Serving America’s 
farmers:
‘̂roviders of Plenty

50 years The
Houst«® B ank  of

provided DE- 
agricultural real 

farm *  *®3ns to Texas  
LONr tM " ' *  ranchers, 
loan? ‘-OW COST
Plan*o«'*'i!l ® repayment 

to meet each 
"Oividual's requirement

Manager
t Bank Association

Side ot the Square 
Box 1147

''Tveltaml̂  Texas '

bers of the committee, both favor annual 
legislative sessions.

These decisions will go to the full com
mittee, then to the Legislature, which will 
decide which of the recommenoUlioiis if 
any. are to be submitted to the people fur 
a vote.
WELFARE REDUCTIO'.-<i . le needy 
families with dependent children will b" 
getting a reduction in state welfare a-d 
effective Septemb«-r 1.

Reason is that a U, S. Supreme Court 
I illing (that needy childn-n Ure entitled 
t ) assistance even though there is an able- 
bodied man in the hixise) will increase 
the AFDC rolls by an estimated 15 per 
cent.

Welfare Commissioner Burton G. Hack
ney warns that unless the present $60 mil
lion welfare ceiling is raised to $75 mil
lion. as proposed in a constitutional amend
ment to be voted on in Nove.mber, there 
well be even forth r reductions.

Families receiving a maximum grant 
of $135 for four or more dependent child
ren will get the biggest cut — $12 a month 
to $123. Those now receiving $124 will get 
a $1 cut to $123, those getting $125, a $2 
cut, etc. In other words, $123 a month 
will be the new maximum. Reductions 
w'lll be made only for those receiving more 
than that amount now.
DRAFT q u o t a  CUT-Texas’ draft call 
for September is 683 men, smallest since 
June. 1967.

Col. Morris S. Schwartz, state selective 
service director, said budgetary limita
tions will prevent pre-induction physical- 
menltil exams during August.

July call was 695 men. Calls in 1967 
ranged from low of 874 to a high of 1.- 
421. Monthly quotas this year have rangetl 
as high as 2.378 (last April).
TRAIL OF FORTS— Governor bnd Mrs. 
Connally led a group of W’est Texans by 
bus on a 680-mile "Trail of Forts" through 
Central West Texas.

Purpose was to publicize the Forts Trail 
which takes travelers to nftny of the his
toric points in the area where the Indians 
made their last stand against the U. S. 
Cavalry.

Two of the Forts, Richardson bnd Mc- 
Kavett, were acquired by the state and 
are to be restored and preserved as his
toric sites.

Starting in Brownwood, the two-day 
tour included visits to Comanche. DeLeon, 
Mineral Wells, Jacksboro, AlbDiny, Abi

lene, Bronte, San Angelo, Eldorado, Me
nard, Mason and Brady. It is one of 10 
travel trails dosipnalcd by the goverimr. 
STAMP SALES UP—State Trea.surer Jes
se .fames reports increa.ses in all stamp 
sales (liquor, wine and cigarettes) for 
.luly of 19ti« over July of 1%7.

Cigarette Stamp sales are up $1.1 m‘l- 
lion, liquor up r6n.l)00 and wine up $26. 
533.
GkA-NTS APPROVED—.A federal grant 
of $16,875 has been approved for the city 
of Portland (S'an Patricio County) to d> 
velop a 13-acre park and outdixir recrea
tion facilities. City will match' the grant 
with local funds for the $33,750 project.

Governor Connally authorized a $5,273 
regional planning grant to Brazos Valley 
Development Council (Brazos, Grimes, 
Leon, Madison and Robertsxm Counties 
and 12 cities).

Another $4,000 grant for planning went 
to the Orange County Council.

A smaller grant of $1,277 was cleari-d 
for Austin-Travis County Organizbtion for 
Regional Planning which includes Austin, 
West Lake Hills, Manor RollingwixKl. 
Pflugerville, Austin lnoep<ndt*nt Sclvxil 
District, Del Valley ISD 910 and Watjr 
District No. 11.

SECURITIES PERMITS — Twenty-eight 
applications for permits to sell $18.472,7ii6 
in securities in Te.\*as were filed last week 
with the State Securities Board.

This included applications from three 
Texas companies — Bethesdj B'ath House 
Corporation of Marlin for $91,900. Crown 
Western Investments Inr. of Dallas for 
$743,047, and Non-Commissioned Officers 
Life Insurance Company of Austin for 
$215,000. Final clean-up . . .

GROUND WORK arou.-id the newly remodeled Cochran final phase of the remodeling, the inside having already 
County Courthouse was completed this week. This was the been completed.

Farmers Union head levels 

blast at Farm Bureau Group

Contestant
MINNIE SAENZ, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Saenz, is representing Morton 
in the Fiesta Patria contest to be held 
in Levelland September IS, 1968.

Texas Farmers Union President Jay 
Naman of M'aco issut>d a statement today 
charging that one of the farm organiza
tions is partially responsible for the low 
wheat and feed-grain prices which far
mers ’are now receiving.

"Farm Bureau, both Texas and national, 
has been a major factor in creating the 
conditions which have led to the present 
low prices for wheat ‘and feed-grains, ’ 
Naman said.

’ Defeat of the wheat referendum in 196.3. 
for which Farm Bureau readily accepts 
the credit, destroyed an effective supply- 
management progrtim which would now 
b»‘ giving producers $2 00 wheat. The 
disastrously low wheat price has put 
wheat in direct competition with feed- 
grains and has caused the bottom to drop

out of mi!o prices in South Texas." accor
ding to the L'armers Union president.

"W’hen Farmers Union and the other 
organizations are in Washington, as they 
are now, trying t«  get legislatam to bols
ter prices and farm income Farm Bureau 
is ‘always on the other side trying to 
tear down what we accomplish. Politi
cians who wish to justify their votes a- 
gainst farmers and their programs can 
always claim the support of the Biirt‘au”

Naman said that Farmers Union has 
encouraged farmers to compily with the 
farm pmgrams ‘and to take advantage of 
the Commodity Credit CorporatHwi loan 
in order to avoid harvest-time price de
clines,

“Our efforts are constantly being sabo- 
toged by Farm Bureau which propagan

dizes Against the programs, encourages 
non-compliance, and opposes price sup
port and payments that are necessary to 
make the programs work in the interest 
of farmers.”  said Naman.

Turning to b proposed debate with the 
Farm Bureau president. Naman said. " I  
have invited Mr. Dean to represent the 
Farm Bureau in a series of policy debates 
at whatever lochitions he might choose and 
at his convenience. He has seen fit to ig
nore this invitation. He is apparently em
barrassed and unwilling to stand up be
fore farmers and defend his orgtinization’s 
policies. Farm Bureau policies are deve
loped by the leadership, not the graa> 
roots producers.

" I f  Mr Dean will meet me. I will give 
him the opportunity to answer my charge 
that his organization ; ‘an be directly bla
med fur creating the economic conditions 
that have led to cheap wheat and feed- 
grain. I feel that Farm Bureau members 
should know the Facts and hold this or
ganization accountable for the great dis
service which it has done them”

Phone your NEWS to 2M-5577

Get Set For Fall And Back To School
CHILDREN'S, MISSES'. LADIES'

D R E S S E S
In Assorted Styles and Patterns

$ 2 9 9  _  $ J 9 9

B L O U S E S
In Assorted Colors and Patterns 

and Styles.

BACK TO  SCHOOL 
S P E C I A L S

24 COUNT

C R A Y O L A
In Plastic Box 

EACH

MATCHMATES

B I N D E R S

TO $ 0 9 9
300 COUNT

NOTEBOOK PAPER
PKG.

SPECIAL. Consists of Binder, Report Folio, 
Theme Book, Zipper Carry-All, Dictionary, 

Color Keyed Tab Divider Plus 
Filler Paper.

CHILDENS'. BOYS’. MEN’S

J A C K E T S

$ 5 9 9 . $ 9 44

MEN'S AND BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
Permanent Press, Long & Short Sleeve 

In Assorted Styles and Patterns.

YOUR CHOICE

BOYS’ WESTERN

J E A N S

$ 2 9 9  TO $ q |49

CHILDREN'S. MISES', LAOIES' 
PENNY

L O A F E R S
In Assorted Colors.

$ 2 2 9  , 0  $ 2 9 9

N O W
ONW ARD

P E N S

ALL FOR

O NW ARD  SPIRAL

N O T E B O O K
'Reg. 59c Value

With 12 Ink Cartridges 
ONLY

$ 0 9 8

N O W

FIVE SUeJECT SPIRAL

N O T E B O O K
Reg. 98c Value

FITTED CANVAS

B I N D E R S
Special Blue Canvas Binders Include 

2Sc Pkg. Notebook, Paper lOc
Reference Index. 

ALL FOR

MEN'S WHITE SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS

S H I R T S

$ 5 0 0

FALL HAND

B A G S
In Assorted Styles and Colors.

N O W

TO

WEBSTER'S
900  PAGE

D I C T I O N A R Y
ONLY

STUDY MATE'S

B I N D E R S
SPECIAL. Consists of Vinyl Binder, 
49c Rller Paper, 39c Dictionary, 
29c Assignment Book, lOc Index. 

ALL FOR

GIRLS'

S K I R T S
In Knits and 100% Cotton 

EACH

PIECE GOODS IN SOLIDS 
AND ASSORTED

P A T T E R N S
Hundreds of Patterns to Chose From Forr greate savings on these items shop

6 9 ‘ .  7 9 J i^ s S S ^ S S 5S 3 ^

■i:

-

* .  w
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKK FIVK ON THE BALLOT (HJK61)
BK IT KKSOLVKI) BY THK

1.ECISLATI KK OK THE
STATE OF TEXAS*
Section 1. Th»t Section 24 

Article 111, Conititution of the 
Sute of Texai, be amended to 
read aa follows:

“ Section 24. Member! of the 
Lettialature shall receive frt'm 
the Public Treasury an annual 
salarj’ of not exceeding Eight 
Thousand, Four Hundred l>ol- 
lars t$S.400) per year and a 
per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
of each Regular Session and 
each Special Session of the 
Legislature. No Regular Si's- 
sion shall be of longer dura
tion than one hundred and for
ty (140) days.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the .Members of each Hou- 
shall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning fr-ini 
the seat of government not to 
exceed one round trip p-r 
month during such time as the 
Legislature is in session,«  hich 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
l>olIars and Fifty Cents 
(12.50) for every twenty-five 
(25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and

I most direct route of travel, 
from a table of distances pre
pared by the Comptroller, to 

! each county seat now or here
after to he established; no 

I Member to be entitled to mile- 
I age for any extra Session that 
* may be called within one (1) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Ses
sion.”

I Section 2. The foregoing 
constitutional amendment shall 

I be submitted to a vote of the 
' qualified electors of this state 
’ at an elet'tion to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first M.>nday in Novemtier 
19*18. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

I “ FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
members of the la'gislature 
shall receive aa salary an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand. F.'ur Hundred 
IKillars ‘.fx.to*)) per year.” 
“ .\(!AINST the constitution
al amendment providing the 
memiiers of the legislature 
shall receive as salary an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand. Four Hundnd 
Dollars (|8.l'Hi) per year.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
pr.p«*gd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MBEK ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJK60)

BE IT K f>*)L\E I) BY THE
LEtiISLATl RE OF THE
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Article HI. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to add Sec
tion (>4 to read as follows;

"Section M. (a ) The Legis
lature may by statute provide 
for consolidation of govern
mental offices and functiona of 
government of any one or 
more political auhdivislona 
rompriiing or located within 
El Paao or Tarrant Counties. 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to be held within 
the political aubdivisiona af
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority of the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un
der such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may re
quire.

" (b )  The county govern
ment, or any political subdi- 
vision(t) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re
quired or authorized by this 
Cons'.itution or the I-awi of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions aa the Legisla
ture may prescribe. No person 
acting under a contract made 
pursuant to this Subsection 
(b) shall be deemed to hold 
more than one office of honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
sne civil office of emolument.

The term ‘guvemmental func
tions,' as it relates to counties, 
includes all duties, activities 
and operstioni of statewide 
importance in which the coun
ty acts for the State, aa well 
aa of local importance, wliether 
required or authorised by thia 
Constitution or the Laws of 
thia State^”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ^ a ll be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of thia stale 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
.Monday in November 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing;

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment authorising the 
legislature to provide for 
consolidating govremmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivitioni 
to contract for performance 
o f governmental function! in 
El Faso and Tarrant coun- 
tiea.”
“ .Yfi.AIN.sT the constitution
al amendment authorising 
the legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functioru and al
lowing political aubdivisiona 
to contract for performance 
o f governmental function in 
El Taao and Tarrant coun
ties.”

PUBLIC NOTICE ’
PropoNed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl'MBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT (SJR14)
SEN.ATE JOINT RE.SOLU- 

TION No. 14 proposing an 
amendment to Article III, Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
by adding a new Section 62a 
to give the Legislature the 
p< .ver to authorize cit.es and 
counties to isiue revenue 
bonds for industrial develop
ment purpoiea.

BE IT  RE.80I.Y ED RY' THE
I.Ef.lSI.ATl HE OF THE
STATE OI TEX tS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 62a to read at 
follows;

"Section 52a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power t<. 
authorize counties, cities, and 
towns to issue revenue bonds 
for industrial development pur
pose.*, or in aid thereof; pro
vided, that property acquired 
from proceeds of the bonds 
shall be subject to ad valorem 
taxe.s. Legislation passed in 
A.ticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment ihall not be 
invalid solely because of its 
anticipatory nature. The tax 
revenue, the utility revenue, 
and the revenue from services 
of sny county, city or town 
may not be used to pay any

bonds issued pursuant to this 
authority nor the interest 
the icon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing ron- 
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an elect an to be held on 
the first ri.-aday after the 
f ;:st Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal- 
>.ts shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOR the con.'titutional 
amendment to give the Leg
islature the power to au
thorize citiei and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in
dustrial development pur
poses.”

“ .YG.YINST the constitution
al amendment to give the 
Legislature the power to au
thorize cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in
dustrial development pur
poses.”
.‘ Î’ c. 3 The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoM̂  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NrMBSK THIKTESN ON THE BAI.EOT 1H1K16)
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATl RE OF THE:
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article V III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a Section 1-f, to read as fal
lows:

"Section 1-f. All merchan- 
dise products, goods or wares 
in the temporary custody of a 
public warehouseman, who has 
no financial connection other 
than as bailee for hire with 
the owner, shipper, or con
signee of the merchandise, 
products, goods, or wares, are 
exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion i f  they are ahip)>ed to or 
from the warehouse by regu
lated or bona fide private car
rier, are held by the ware
houseman not longer than six 
(6) months, and nave a pre
determined out-of-state destin
ation at point of origin. The 
books and records relating to 
out-of-state shipments covered 
hereby of such public ware
houseman shall be avrailable 
for reasonable inspection by

the proper taxing authorities. 
This amendment shall not act 
as a validation of any present 
statute or law, but only those 
passed specifically pursuant 
hereto; provided, however, that 
enabling legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be I invalid solely because of its 

, anticipatory nature.”
I .Sec. 2. The foregoing con- I stitutional amendment shall 
I be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of thia state I at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment to exempt cer
tain- property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation.”  
“ AC.AINST the constitution
al amendment to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I*ro|N>M*d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl'MBEK ElGiri ON H IE  BALLOT (HJKI9)

HE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LE G ISLATIK E  OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. Section 21 o f A r

ticle 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Trpias is amended 
to read aa follows:

“ Section 21. A ll stationery 
and printing, except proclama
tions and such printing as may 
be done at the Texas School 
for the l>eaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial Ilepart- 
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, to be given to the 
lowest and heat bidder under 
such regulations aa ahall be 
preacribed by law. No memlier 
or officer o f any de)>artment 
of the giivemment shall be in 
any way intrrr.sted in such 
contract.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
atitutionul amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f thia state 
at an election t‘> be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots ahall have printed there
on the following;

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
proviaioru relating to pur
chase o f fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the Comptroller 
must approve certain con
tracts o f purchase.” 
".AG.YI.VST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain proviaiona relating to 
purchase of fuel and furViish- 
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the re
quirement that the (eivernor, 
the Secretao' of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts of 
purchase."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT;

M'MBKK FXll R ON THE BALLOT (SJR37)

BE IT KK.SOLVED BY THE
LEG ISLATIKE  OF THE
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new SecGon 52e to read aa 
follows;

"Section 62e. Bonds to be 
issued by Dallas County under 
Section 62 of Article HI of 
this Constitution for the con
struction, maintenance and op
eration of macadamized, grav
eled or paved roads and turn
pikes, or in aid thereof, may, 
without the necessity of fur
ther or amendatory legislation, 
be issued upon a vole o f a 
majority of the resident prop
erty taxpayers voting thereon 
who are qualified electors of 
said county, and bonds hereto
fore or Iiereafler issued under 
Suhsertiona (a ) and (b ) of 
said Section 52 shall not be 
inrluded in determining the 
debt limit prescribed in said 
Section."

Sec. 2. TTie foregoing eon- 
stitutional amendment ahall he 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of thia state at 
an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Nwemher, 19*>8, at 
which election all ballots shall

have printed on them the fol- 
low-ing:

“ EOK the amendment of 
Art'cle I I I  of the Constitu
tion to provide that Dallas 
County may iaaue road 
bonds under Section 52 of 
Article III upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that bonds here
tofore or hereafter issuetl 
under Subsections (a ) ami 
(b ) of said Section 52 shall 
not be included in detertiiin- 
ing the debt limit prescribed 
in said Section."
“ .AG.AIN.'vT the amendment 
of Article III of the Consti
tution to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bonds under Section 52 of 
Article III upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that bondi here
tofore or hereafter issued 
under Subsections (a ) and 
(b ) of said Si'ction 52 shall 
not he included in determin
ing the debt limit prescribed 
in aaid Section."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l MBEK SIX ON THE BALLOT (SJR24)
BE IT KF2SOLVED BY THE 

LEGLSLATLKE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS: 
.Section 1. .Article 8, Consti

tution of the State of Texas, 
is amended by adding a Sec
tion 2-a to read as follows: 

"Section 2-a. (a ) The Legis
lature may, by General Law, 
exempt from ad valorem tax
ation by the state and it i po
litical aubdivisiona all or a 
portion of any equipment, de
vice or improvement installed 
or constructed on real prop
erty. which is designed to 
eliminate or abate the harm
ful effect of air emissions or 
water effluents on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in- 
ve.stment in such property is 
made to comply with or to ex
reed air or water quality stan
dards established ny law.

" (b ) Legislation which may 
he enacted in anticipation of 
the adoption of this Section is 
not void because of its antici
patory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November

1968, at which election all bal- 
Iota shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the Conatitutional 
Amendment giving permis
sive authority to the Texas 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State o f Texas and its po
litical lubdiviaions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect o f air 
cmissiona and water efflu
ents, provided that the cap
ital investment in such 
equipment complies with the 
air and water quality atan- 
darda established by the 
State of Texas.”
“ AG.UNST the Constitution
al Amendment giving per
missive authority to the 
Texas Legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation by 
the State of Texas and its 
political subdivisions equip
ment installed on peal prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water effUi- 
enti, provided that the capi
tal investment in such equip
ment complies with the air 
and water quality itandards 
established by the State of 
Texas."

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ’ rop*>sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NEMBEK KOI KTEEN ON THE B\I-1,()T (HJR22)
BE IT RIXSOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas, Article III, be 
and the same is hereby amend
ed by deleting therefrom Sec
tion 18, and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

“ Section 18. No Senator or 
Repreeentative shall, during 
the term for which he waa 
elected, be eligible to (1) any 
civil office of profit under this 
State which shall have been 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been in
creased, during such terra, or 
(2) any office or place, the 
appointment to which may be 
made, in whole or in part, by 
either branch of the I-egiala- 
ture; provided, however, the 
fact that the term of office of 
■Senators and Representatives 
does not end precisely on the 
last day of December but ex
tends a few days into January 
of the succeeding year shall 
be considered as de minimis, 
and the ineligibility herein cre
ated ahall terminate on the 
last day in December of the 
last full calendar year of the 
term for which he was elect
ed. No member o f either House 
shall vote for any other mem
ber for any office whatever, 
which may b« filled by a vote

of the Legislature, except in 
such cases as are in this Con
stitution provided, nor shall 
any member of the Legislature 
be intereited, either directly or 
indirectly, in any contract with 
the State, or any county there
of, authorized by any law 
passed during the terra for 
which he was elected.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consU- 
totional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thia state, 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

"F(JR the constitutional 
amendment fixing the time 
during which members of 
the legislature shall he In
eligible to hold other of
fices.”
“ AGAIN.ST the constitution
al amendment fixing the 
time during which members 
of the Legislature ahall be 
ineligible to hold other of
fices."
I f  it appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority o f the votes cast 
therein are for such amend
ment, tame shall become a part 
of the Constitution of Texas.

M obil!

Horse, and more horses . . .
THIS W AS THE SCENE in downtown Morton last Thurs
day afternoon, at the 18th annuel Last Frontier Rodeo 
parade came through town. Ridin9  groups from al over

West Texas and Eastern New Mexico participated in tie 
parade, and in the grand entry o f the opening night d 
the rodeo Thursday.

I am an American
By ELIZABETH ELLEN EVANS 

I am an American.
Listen to my words. Fascist, Commun

ist.
Listen well, for my country, and my 

message is a strong message.
I am an American, and 1 speak for 

democrary.
My ancestors have left their blood on 

the green at Lexington and the snow at 
Valley Forge . . .  on the wall of Fort 
Sumter and the fields at Ottysburg . . . 
on the waters of the River Marne and in 
the shadows of the Argonne Forest . . . 
on the beachheads of Salerno and Nor
mandy and the sand of Okinawa . . .  on 
the bare, bleak hills called Pork Chop 
and Old Baldy and Heartbreak Ridge.

A million and more of my countrymen 
have died for freedom.

My country is their eternal monument. 
They live on in the laughter of a 

small boy as he watches a circus clown's 
antics . . . and in the sweet, delicious 
coldness of the first bit of peppermint 
ice cream on the Fourth of July . . .  in 
the little tenseness of a baseball crowd 
as the umpire calls “ Batter up!”  . . . 
and in high school band's rendition of 
"Stars and Stripes Forever”  in the Me
morial Day parade . . . and in the clear, 
sharp ring of a school bell on a fall 
morning . . . and In the triumph of a 
stx-year-old as he reads aloud for the 
first time.

They live on in the eyes of an Ohio 
farmer surveying his acres of corn and 
potatoes and pasture . . . and in the 
brilliant gold of hundreds of acres of 
wheat stretching across the flat miles of 
Kansas . . .  in the milling of cattle in 
the stockyards of Chicago . . .  the pre
cision of an assembly line in an auto
mobile factory in Detroit . . . and the 
perpetual ri-d glow of the nocturnal sky
lines of Pittsburg and Birmingham and 
Gary.

They live on in the voice of a young 
Jewish boy saying the sacred words from 
the Torah; "Hear O Israel; the Lord our 
God, the Lord is One. Thou shall love 
the Lord thy Ciod with all thy heart and 
with all thy soul and with all thy might.”
. . . and in the voice of a Catholic girl 
praying: "Hail, Mary, full of grace, the 
Lord is with thee and in the
voice of a Protestant boy singing; “ A 
Mighty Fortress is our God, A bulwark 
never failing . . .”

An American named Carl Sandburg 
wrote these words: "1 know a Jew fisii-

Little League year 
successful for moms

Not only did the Morton Little League 
All .Stars win the tournament held in Mor
ton in July, but also the Little League 
Mothers feel they are winners too:

In the spring of this year, Cecil Williams, 
President of Morton Little League rtlled 
a meeting of the Mothers and presented 
a plan for improving the present Little 
League Park. The plans called for the 
construction of a new cement block con
cession stand to be erected at an 'approxi
mate cost of $1200.00 with two years to 
pay. This building would also house a 
press box and would have room for stor
ing little league equipment. In addition, 
the mothers would need to help with part 
of the expense of new equipment, b'ats, 
balls, helmets and other necessary items.

After a busy season in the new conces- 
tion stand with all mothers of Little Lea
gue and Minor League boys working at 
least one night and nriany times more, the 
group is happy to announce that enough 
money was cleared to pay in full all debts 
of the League including full payment of 
the new building.

Officers of the Little League in addition 
to President Williams, tire Phil Vogel, 
Vice President and Harold Ogle Treasurer.

Officers of the Little League Mothers 
Association are Mrs. H. B. Barker, Pre
sident, Mrs. Bobbv Smith Vice President 
and Mrs. Derwood McClintock. Treasur
er. This group wishes to express their 
thanks to e*ach person who in any way 
made this year a success. Especially to 
the many citizens who worked so hard 
on the field and around the grounds prior 
to, and during the tournament.
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Cochran County Museum m\ 
listed in state directory

The Cochran County Historical .Museum, 
which was established earlier this year, 
has received a listing in the 1968 edition 
of the Texas Museum Directory.

The entry notes that the museum, lo
cated at 206 S. W. 1st St. in Morton, is

crier down on Maxwell street with a 
voice like a north wind blowing over 
corn stubble in January. He'dangles Her
ring before prospective customers envi.)- 
emg a joy i^ntical with that of Pavlova 
dancing. His face is that of a man terribly 
glad to be selling fish, terribly glad that 
God made fish and customers to whom 
he may call his wares from a push
cart."

There is a voice in the soul of every 
human being that cries out to be free.

America has answered that voice.
America has offered freedom and op

portunity such at no land before her has 
ever known, to a Jew fiihcrier down on 
Maxwell Street with the face of a man 
ternbly glad to be selling fish. She has 
given him the right to his own pushcart, 
to sell hii Herring on Maxwell Street. . . 
she has given him an education for his 
children and a tremendous faith in the 
nation that has made these things his.

Multiply that fishcrier by 150,0(X),000 — 
150,(X)0,000 mechanics and farmers and 
housewives and coal miners and truck 
drivers and chemists and lawyers and 
plumbers and priests — all glad, terribly 
glad to be free to work and eat and 
sleep and speak and love and pray and 
live as they desire, as they believe!

And those 150.000,000 Americans — those 
150.000.000 free Americans — have more 
roast beef and mashed potatoes . . .  the 
yield of American labor and land . . . 
more automobiles and telephones , . . 
more safety razors and bath tubs . . . 
more Orlin sweaters and aureomycin, the 
fruits of American initiative and enter
prise . . . more public schools and life 
insurance polices, the symbols of Ameri
can security and faith in the future . , . 
more laughter and song — than any other 
people on earth!

This is my answer. Fascist, Commun
ist!

Show me a country greater than our 
country, show me a people more ener
getic, creative, progressive — bigger 
hearted and happier than our people, not 
until then will I consider your way of 
life.

For I am an American, and I speak 
for democracy!

housed in the first telephone office «  N'l 
ton; con.'ams an early-day s» ‘ 
and other exhibits portraying the bvj 
of the Cwhran county area from die " j  
of the C. C. Slaughter rarrh.

The "Texas Museum Directory " a :; 
piled by the Texas Historical Fr ' 
in C(K>peration with the Trxhi SUtt i 
tnrical survey committee, and it n r-j 
lished and distributed by Humble D' 
Refining Company. H<'u<ton. Texai. T 
sons desiring copies of the direcr 
can obtain them free by writing to ' 
public relations depsrtmi-nl of Hunhlij 
Houston, 77001 according to Ehit E 
ming. clfairmsn of the Cochrsn ' ■ 
Historical Survey committee.

The local mu* -um wa* open oa Augl 
1-2-3 during the Morton Rixleo. tad '«| 
ter Taylor. President of the Moteuti i 
sociation, reports that more than 411 
giiten-d guests visited the museum 
day visitors included Mr. and Mrs. Tr-| 
Latimer of Austin: LSiiimer is ext. 
director of the Texas State Histoncsl 
vey committee.

A number of new exhibits have H 
added to the museum, and mdividusli| 
groups interested in touring the mie 
may do so by contacting the local 1 
ber of Commerce on w ts kday.s or by 
ing Walter Taylor 266JvS43. .Mrs. H. 
Barker 266-5484, or other members d I 
local museum board.

Playday is scheduled 
for Saturday, Aug. 1l|

The CcKhran County 4-H Saddle '■j 
will sponsor an area playday on At. 
at the Morton Rodeo Grounds. Yt- • 
Texas. This will bo 'an open pl.iy<l»> ' 
all boys and girls.

Events will include; Barrels, R 
Race, Pole Bending, Flag Race, and 
hole.

There will be four different »ge it' 
PeeWees, 8 years and under; Young Ji 
iors, 9 years through II: Juniors. F 
through 15, and Seniors. 15 t h w  i 
T hese will be ;iges 'as of January .  ̂
Boys and girls will be separate.

There will be eight high 
given, two in each ago group. R' " 
be given through sixth place. A nig P 
club trophy will also be given.

Entry fee will be two dollars | 
events or 50c per event.

FOR SAU!
RED, BLUE, WHITE GRAPES 

PLUMS, PRUNES, PEACHES, APPLES 

A T THE ORCHARDS

{IVi Miles South of Bronco)

HOLLIS HARRIS
ORCHARDS
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Iress Revue winners . . .
MISS MARILYN CADE, Mort»n 4-H'or, modeled the first piece 100 per cent 
cotton germerrf at the District II 4-H Dress Revue on Tuesday, July 30. She 
lio won first alternate to attend the 4-H State Dress Revue. She is the daugh* 
tsr of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cade.

Unexpected' entertain ments 
irovided at Texas HemisFair

I A munkry tips hit hat in thank.s for a 
; while his organ-grinder master 
i the musicbux. Three clussns attract 

I crued while posing fur pictures with 
Lssenby. A group of acturs perform 
r ^ - J  Shakespeare.
I All ire part of the unexpected entertain- 

greeting visitors to HemisFair'68. 
performs when and where there is 

I ■illmg audience.
|T1it organ-grinders with their playful 

laughing clowns with Keystone 
props, and strolling Shakespearean 
' are only part of the unannounced 
entertainment on the 92.6-acre

ifth.

|lTSrT0RS U.AI.KING towards pavilions 
visits to interesting exhibits often 

? ind watch a shixUout by a pair of 
i gunslingers or a fast draw exhib:-

f  All of this in addition to the regularly 
' Scheduled free entertainment such as the 

popular Flying Indians at the Frito-Lay/- 
Pepsi-Cola Pavilion, the fabulous mario
nettes at the Coca Cola Exhibit, water 
ski shows, and numenms bands and chons 
scheduled daily at the various open air 
theatres around the grounds.

VETER.AN WORLD’S Fair visitors who 
made HemisFair one of their stops In 
April are singing its praises, not only 
fur I t s  beauty and interesting exhibitis, 
but the reasonable prices.

The per capita spending of fairgoers 
during .April was $5.18, including gate ad
mission of $2 for adults and $1 for chil
dren. parking, fiKid, rides and games, and 
admissions to various entertainment fea
tures.

I IWre are also impromptu performances 
i Hie Rainbo Puppet Theater, dances bv 
Bswa Flamenco dancers and the music 
'Memcan mariachis on a floating band- 

on the lagoon.

More than one-fourth (2,494) of Texas 
wells in 1967 were "wildcat”  wells which 
seek new fields. Only 20*Jf) found oil or
gas.

"Wildcat”  wells were drilled in 2(M of 
Texas’ 2.54 counties during 1967.

and Kg SAVE $ ' 00

By Travelling to Levelland
TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL ON ALL 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS CONSIST 
OF SUCH NECESSARY PARTS AS . . .

W  Band — Reverse Band —  Steel Drive Plates —  Lined 
Orive Plates —  Sprags —  Roller Bearings .
'  Needle Bearings —  Thrust Washers —  C l  |
Bushings — Steel Sealing Rings —  Gas- ^
*efs and Seals —  Parking Prowels — Oil

$110 NOW
H I - P L A l N S  

A U T O M A T I C

TRANSMISSIOI
®  C 0 A $ T S ^ i

'"d Labor —

Cost you instead of

This is the sign of 
guaranteed service

*t»pt Sport Vehiclai, Major Parts Extra in Some Cases.

Use Your CreiKt Card, Pay When Ready 
Months To Pay With Approved Credit

H I - P L A I N S  T I R E  
& T R A N S M I S S I O N
*94-6323. IN  LEVEltAND 211 COLLEGE AYE.

Hill Country Trail has bounty of interests
A stair-step chain of lakes, a presi

dent’s home, historic San Antonio and a 
bounty of attractions and scenic drives 
highlight the Texas Hill Country Trail, 
one of lU Texas Travel Trails.

Stretching for an estimated 578 miles, 
the trail traverses the counties of Ban
dera. Bexar, Blanco, Burnet, Comal, (i.l- 
lespie. Hays, Kerr, Llaiu), Medina, Real, 
Travis, Uvalde and William.son. It swings 
south from Austin via Farm Road 1826 to 
W'imberleji. a Blanco River community 
noted for its cool, shady streams be
neath tall cypress trees. Dude ranches 
and youth camps cover the area.

STATE HKiHWAY 12 leads to San Mar
cos. home of unique Aquarena Springs 
and .Southwest Texas State College, alma 
mater of President Lyndon Johnson. In 
addition to its submarine theatre, Aqu
arena offers glass-bottom boat rides on 
the San Marcos River, a Swiss sky ride 
and a Texana Village featuring a frontier 
town. .New Braunfels is the next trail host 
where the annual "Wurstfest”  celebration 
in November attracts thousands to pay 
tribute to the sausage-makers of the re
gion. Two of the state’s outstanding ca
verns are in this area — W’onder Cave in 
San Marcos and Natural Bridge Caverns, 
located about 12 miles west of New Braun
fels off State Highway 1863.

ALSO, NEAR New Braunfels is Canycn 
Lake, one of the state’s newest. Its 13.000 
surface acres lie in a hills-and-valley re
gion that provides spectacular lake views 
where elevations vary 1,000 feet and more.

The Hill Country Trail skirts San An
tonio on the north via Loop 410 connect
ing with State Highway 1957 which leads to 
Castroville. Beautiful .Medina Lake and 
River nearby make the area one of the 
must scenic in the state. Castroville was 
founded in 1844 and is rich in Alsatian 
traditions. The Landmark Inn, built in 
1848, and St, Louis Catholic Church, co.n- 
stnicted the same year, are sites worth 
the visitor’s time. Leaving Castroville on 
U.S. 90, the trail turns abrupXly north on 
Farm Road 689 for Bandera, site of the 
state’s largest concentration of dude 
ranches. A change-of-pace life — break
fast. cooked on an open fire, a peaceful 
trail ride along a quiet stream, and an 
evening meal around a glowing campfire 
await visitors.

UVALDE IS HOME of the late Vice 
President John Nance Garner and Ih  ̂
state park bearing his name. The trail 
turns northward once more, continuing to 
Camp Wood via State Highway 55 and 
on into Leakey on the Frio River. More 
spectacular scenery awaits the traveler 
in the Leakey area on State Highways 83 
and 39 leading into Kerrville, county scat 
of Kerr County and home of Shreiner 
Institute. Nearby lakes on the Guadalupe 
river provide visitors excellent fishing and 
water sports on a year-round basis.

Moving north on State Highway 16 ac
ross the Pedernales River the traveler 
arrives in Federicksburg, a city of old- 
world German charm. From here Chester 
NimiU went to war, returned as a fleet 
admiral and became a legend in his 
own lifetime. A memorial museum con
taining personal documents of the famed 
World War II Naval commander has been 
established. One of the community’s most 
famous historic structures is the 1847 
Vereins Kirche, an octagon-shaped replica 
of the building which once served as the 
community’s first church. Rock collectors 
visiting Fredericksburg marvel at the two 
nearby geologic rarities. Enchanted Rock 
and Balanced Rock, both located on Ranch 
Road 965. Enchanted Rock, the largest 
granite mountain in the Southwest, is 17 
miles from town, covers 640 acres and 
rises to a height of 500 feet. Balanced 
Rock is only four miles out and is main
tained as a roadside park. The huge 
boulder is perched on a pinpoint base.

FROM FREDERICKSBURG to Johnson 
City along State Highway 290 is Lyndon 
Johnson country. Here the President was 
bom, reared and returns for his leisure 
hours. The LBJ Ranch on Ranch Road 1 
has become one of the state’s leading 
tourist attractions. Visitors are allowed 
near the site except when the President 
is at home. President Johnson’s boyhood 
home is open to the public in nearby 
Johnson City, while a replica of the birth
place home is on the ranch.

The return to Austin passes the forest- 
crowned shores of the Highland Lakes, a 
143-mile stairway of water that tumbles 
from limestone caverns and winds among 
the cactus and sotol slopes.

Once the crystal blue lakes were a 
flooding threat. Then dams were built to 
harness the powerful Colorado River.

Bicycles, too . . .
YOUNG MORTONlTtS joined the 18th annual Last Fron
tier Rodeo parade last Thursday, but chose bicycles instead

of horseflesh es their steeds. The parade, in downtown 
Morton last Thursday, was claimed as one of the finest 
ever.

S 'T.kv,

Ann Cloud

Ann Cloud to wed 
-Jackie Jackson Aug. 22

Mr. and Mrs. Burtis Cloud announce 
the approaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Ann, to J‘ackie Jackson, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Jackson of Levelland. The 
wedding will take place Augu.st 22 at the 
Church of Christ, 2nd and Taylor at 8:00 
p.m. Relatives and friends are invited 
to attend.

Cool, summer grasses 
can be planted* soon

"Area farmers interested in c<x)l sea
son pasture should begin making plans 
for seeding cool setison grasses, ” says 
Budd Fountain, Work Unit Conservation
ist. Budd says, "the planting time for 
these grasses is from about September 
1 to March 15.

Cool season grasses are species that 
provide green grazing from early full 
through the spring. These grasses provide 
needed winter grazing in connection with 
warm season or native gras.ses. Besidc.s 
being excellent grazing, cixil season gras
ses provide good protection against wind 
•and water erosion.

"Fertilization and irrigation are essen
tial for good production from cool seas.)n 
grasses,”  Budd said. He says, "some of 
the better cool season grasses for this 
area include Smooth Brome, Western 
Whetitgrass, Tall Fescue, Orchardgrass 
and Perennial Ryegrass.”  For best re-

And the lakes became a placid play
ground.

Longhorn Cavern and Inks State Parks 
offer recreational stops along the way. 
One of the oldest parks. Longhorn Ca
vern abounds in legends of outlaws using 
the cave as a hideout.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MHEU TEN ON THE HAI.LOT (HJRoO)
HE IT  KFLSOLVKD BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX.VS:
Section 1. That Article VIIT, 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-j to read as follows:

“ Section 1-J. Notwithstand
ing the provisions o f Section 
1 of this article, the Legisla
ture may provide fo r  the re
fund o f the tax paid on the 
first sale o f cigars and tobac
co products in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in Tex
as contiguous to Texarkana.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electora o f this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ F'DR the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for 
the refund o f the tax on
cigars and tobacco products
oldsold at retail within the cor

porate limits of Texarkana, 
Texas, or anjr incorporateil 
city or town in Texas con
tiguous to Texarkana.”  
“ AGAINST the constitution
al amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for 
Uie refund of the tax on 
cigars and tobacco prixiucta 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana, 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas conti
guous to Texarkana.”

Chamber directors to ask by-laws change
Directors of Morton Area Chambc' 

of Commerce met Tuesday night m re
gular session. TNisc present were Man.v- 
ger Leon Kessler; directors Jackson. H*j'- 
grove, Burkett. Gray, and Jerry Ming

Kessler reported on a recent trip to 
Dallas to a manager's institute (iray re
ported that the Chamber mtide about $446 
82 from the carnival, and commented 
that about $3 000 00 was spent at the car
nival by Mortonites. Gray also reported 
on the condition of Morton’s Christm*as 
decorations. It was decided that presen' 
decorations were beginning to wear, and 
some type of improvement would be 
made for this year.

The Chamber tixik no action toward 
buying new. long-ltisting membership 
plaques for its members. Also, it was de
cided to submit a by-law change at the 
next general meeting to enable Manager 
Kessler to sign checks for the Chamber’s 
expenses. At that time, the manager and 
three directors will be placed under a 
$2,000.00 honesty bond.

Plans were also made for Marttiger Kes
sler and Ray Griffith to attend a West T-x- 
bs Chamber of Commerce meeting at

Wichita Falls th week-end to accept a 
Blue Ribbon City Award in Edutali ’n on 
behalf of M jrton.

Parents have time 
to influence children

Today, parents have half the time 
Grandparents had to influence childrf

Dr. Lannis Hope, associate pn/K„i.ir 
and counseling psychologist at Texas A&'il 
University, told the area Young Hipm,- 
makers of Texas Seminar July 1-2, child
ren were the crucial point in our chan.'- 
ing society.

A hundred years ago little boys knew 
what they were supposed to do as men 
They saw Father at work and helped on 
the farm. Today Father is not in the home, 
he said.

Pointing to another changing aspect, 
women are m a period of upheaval -ard 
turmoil today. She was dominated totally
for 10,000 years, he said. Now she ha^ ^

suits cool season grasses should be plant
ed in pure stands at a depth of from one- 
half to one inch deep. "About 15 pounds 
of seed per acre should be u.sed except 
on Western Wheatgrass which needs only 
3 pounds per here,’’ Budd said.

The Supervisors of the Cochran Soil and 
Water Conservation District urge intere.s- 
ted producers to contact the local SCS 
office for more information about cool 
season pasture.

more defined individuality, going out 
the home socially and working m comp.-- 
tition with men.

Males feel a real threat with a femrle 
competing with them. The revolution has 
made women relook at herself to see shat 
she wants to do today.

Because of the roles a woman might 
play, including housewife-mother, career 
woman and glamour girl, the profess>ir 
predicted the turmoil to continue. 
------------  k ’

Phone your NFWS to 2(6-3577

C A N  I

1961 FALCON
6 Cly., Std. Trans., 

2 Dr.

V-8, 4 Spd., 
L.W.B.1963 FORD P.U.

1966 OLDS 9 8 '

Number Of Good Cheap Cars

Power & Air

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"W EAR MORE COTTON-  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!" 

219 W . Washington "Eat More Beef" Phono 266-5595 I i
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SALT SHURFINE 2  BOXES 1 9 *

SHURFINE

MILK
m A

7.

/

B I G SAV INGS are YOURS TODAY -  and EVERY day when 
you shop DOSS THRIFTWAY where mighty SUPER SAVERS 
and STOREWIDE LOW PRICES give your money more MUS
CLE. Come fill your cart with ALL your favorite foods — then 
take a look at the LOW TOTAL! You'll quickly see our SUPER 
DOLLAR is GREAT for giving THRIFT a BIG LIFT!

PINKNEY

Tti.r; BACON
BROWN BEAUTY

BEANS PLAIN or 
BAR-B-Q

Cans

/  / •
/  /

m Sirloin Steak LB.

f f

Wagner Drinks STEAK i

APPLE JUICE T-BONE
PUNCH
GRAPE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGE

BOHLES

FOR

YOUR CHOICE

RATH CANNED

LB.

3 LB.
$*>89

SHURFRESH BAN SPRAY

POTATO CHIPS
—

lO'j-OZ.

BAG

OXYDOL

DEODORANT

LIMIT
1 CAN

AT
THIS
PRICE CRISCO

7-OZ. 1.49 
V A L  CAN

L O T IO N -6 9 c  Size

Trushay
JOHNSON BABY

POWDER
GIANT
BOX

LARGE |(
9-OZ. CA N

FOOD KING -  10-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 4 i M”
W -

J - 1 ' *
4 POTATOES

SHURFINE CHOPPED

SHURFINE

28-OZ.
JAR

B R O C C O L I

3 49
LBS.

RUSSETS

1C

HUNT'S HICKORY

Catsup 2 Save 
TenderCrust
COUPONS FC *

VALUABLE
PRIZES

ABSOLUTELY
Free

Wo Reserve Tkc Rfght To Limit Quantities

^3C
CROWN PEANUT

BUTTER 2Va-LB.

JAR

-'.k.

A*nci

TV
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igricultural exports can be 

Increased rather substantially

Bula-Enochs news

I
r

I jujr,cultural exports can be sub- 
l  .illy increased with the “ aggres- 

assistance”  of the federal govern- 
the president of the Texas Farm 

3U said today.
JSniiiey Victoria said the Texas
|inn Bureau is filing a statement wita V House Committee on Ways and Means 

• r.- the Trade Expansion Act of 
Dean said the Farm Bureau is ask- 

[, for greater cooperation between go- 
, ,  - I  and private industry in over- 
;-,g such obstacles as transportation 

! restrictions by foreign countries.
[ tv president of the state's largest farm 

■izalKin pointed out that agriculture 
j  dK largest single industry in the Unit- 
h  Sutes and the greatest user of labor. 

--ijo?;on from one out of every four 
is exported. Dean said. In lM6-t>7, 
exports were worth $6.8 billion, or 

•percent of total U.S. exports, he added.
I Firm Bureau believes this can be in- 

d to $10 billion annually if farmers 
permitted to compete with a mini- 

n.m of restrictions, he said.
I TV TFB sp<Aesman pointed out that 
hns Bureau members are in favor of 

K stJ world trade and believe in re- 
i  restrictions. However, he said, they 
becoming increasingly concerned 

- restrictions placed on U. S. farm 
fnlucts b>’ ocher countries and also the

increased imports of agricultural com
modities.

Dean said Texas farmers are particular
ly concerned with the dramatic rise in 
imports from Mexico.

He related that tomato producers in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley had expecta
tions of better prices this year due to 
strong market demand and a lower vo
lume from Florida.

Yet, he said, when shipping of tomatoes 
from the Valley began recently, producers 
found that in San Antonio, usually an 
excellent nearby market, there were 
eight carloads of pink Mexican tomatoes 
on consignment. Naturally, the market 
fell dramatically overnight, he said.

The same situation exists for many 
other crops. Dean said, including citrus, 
cantaloupes and other melons.

“ But, since we have an overall surplus 
agriculture will continue to be discrimi- 
nated against,”  he said, “ for this is not a 
two-way street in agricultural trade."

He said that in the 1966-67 citrus sea
son, when the U.S. had the largest crop 
in its history and Mexico had a tremen
dous increase in its crop, the Mexican 
government simply placed an embargo on 
all citrus imports into Mexico that sea
son. Yet. he charged, the U.S.. which has 
a fme<ent per pound import duty, allow

ed Mexico to continue exporting into this

By MRS. J. D. BAYLF:SS
Mr. ’and Mrs. E. B. Cooper of Searcy. 

Ark., and their son, .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cooper and children, also from Searcy, 
Ark., visited in the home of their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Quinton 
Nichols Friday and Friday night. Mrs. 
Nichols hadn't seen her brother in 
yeUrs. Kay and Charles Holloway returned 
to Arkansas with their grandparents Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Hardy Harnson of Houston 
have been visiting their aunt and uncle, 
the E. F. Campbell family, ‘and also other 
relatives last week. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Waldrop and Mack visited her parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Canip- 
bell, over the weekend.

Funeikl services for Mrs. Ruby Sanders 
of Artesia, N. M.. were 10:30 a m Wed
nesday at the First Baptist Church in 
Muleshoe Burial was in the Muleshoe 
cemetery. She was a sister-in-l.iw of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Sanders of Enochs.

Steveie Cox and Mike Ary were admit
ted to .Medictil Arts Hospital in Littlefield 
Fridby, for burnn and shuck received when 
ending an irrigation pipe up trying to get 
a rabbit out of it, when it c.ime in con
tact with a highliite wire. They were able 
to return home Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Vanibndingham 
from Albuquerque, N.M., spent Saturday 
night with his parents, Mr. i,nd Mrs, J. 
B. Vanlandingham. Timmie and Curt re
turned home with their parents Sunday 
after spending three weeks with their 
grandpb rents.

Mrs. Clara Childers of Dumas visitvd 
her daughter and husband, the H. B. 
Kings several days last week.

Funeral service for Mrs. Alice Speck, 
a former resident of Enochs community, 
was 3:30 p m. Sunday, August 4, 'at the 
Enochs Baptist Church. Officiating was 
Rev. Ike Hams of Lubbock. Pallbe.irers 
were E. N. .McCall, J. E. Layton. Junior 
Austin, J. D. Bayless. C. C. Snitker and 
Harold Layton.

.Mrs. Olive Angel left Muleshoe by bus 
Friday afternoon for Las Vegas, Nevada,

to visit her d.iughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Laytton returned 
home from Brownwuod Friday. They had 
as their guests Saturday until Monday. h>s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frbnk 
Lajton frtjm .Monahans,

Elaine Tiller, Margaret Richardson, Don- 
nan and Diane Crume, of Bula, also Polly 
Dolibr of Farwell. gave their River Min
istry program at Longview, last Sunnday.

A family gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blackmans last Sunday 
were his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Aud- 
dell of Hollister, Calif., two grandsons 
Rual and Allen Hufstuttler from Redlands, 
Calif., Roy Blackman of Clarendon and 
hts daughter Peggy Blackman of Indio, 
C a lif, Mrs Tommie Carter of Lovington, 
N.,M., Buddie Blackmbn of Muleshoe. his 
mother, Mrs, Nettie Blackm.in from the 
nursing home in .Muleshoe: also their son, 
Mr. and Mrs Dudley Cash and children. 
Dennis. Daryl and Patti of Portales, .N M

The Bula Church of Christ (jospel Meet- 
ing starts August 18. and continues thru 
the 21. Brother H W Willhoitt from Burk- 
burnett will be the ev'angelist. Services 
will be 8 30 each evening.

The visiting pre.icher at the Bula Bap
tist Church Sunday was Rev Perry Howell 
of Lubbock. Their new pastor. Rev. and 
Mrs. Eddie Howard will be itwving to 
Bula this month.

The Y  W A.'s of Bula Baptist Church at
tended the AssocKirtbl YWA meeting at 
Amherst. Sunday, at 2:30 pm. The River 
Ministry girls gave the program. Follow
ing the program there was a business 
meeting and refreshments were served.

■Mr. and .Mrs. W T. Thomas attended 
the Damron Reunion at Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. *and .Mrs. Leon Kessler and family 
moved to Morton last week. We will miss 
them very much in our communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beasley and child
ren. Ronald and Renee, were in Seagrav- 
es last Sunday, and visited in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Don Sanders ‘and diughter 
Kim.

Old Glory waits . . .
HERB HILLMAN long-time member o f Cochran County Sheriffs Posse pa
tiently waits for the start of the rodeo parade In Morton last Thursday. Mem- 
bars of the local posse host riding group for the parade, all carried American 
flags on their mounts.

X

BOY,

IS  HE GOING 

TO GROW !

^gin his saving account right away . . . college isn't too 

hr away. His saving account will keep pace with the way 

'̂11 be shooting up.

country until the market dropped so low 
that even Mexico had to quit our markets.

He added that Mexico also protects its 
broiler growers from U. S. imports and 
closed the border this year to American 
turkeys.

"W e feel that administrative procedures 
should be improved so that quick relief 
can be given to protect the American 
farmer and also farm labor from being 
further placed m  a disadvantage by such 
imports, particularly when these imports 
are subsidized or are a result of dump
ing practices," Dean said. ” We do not 
believe that international commodity a- 
greements, such as the International 
Wheat Trade Convention, can do anything 
except hurt the American farmer and stop 
us from expanding our foreign markets 
in these commodities,"

"W e must be competitive in price in 
the world market and yet give our farm
ers a fair return for his product," Dean 
said.

Commenting on restrictions in Europe, 
Dean said that in 1966 the Texas Farm 
Bureau was the first to ship successfully 
fresh chilled beef by ocean transportation. 
The beef was well-received in Germany 
and sold out immediately, he said.

“ But, before this program got off the 
ground, the levy was raised to such a 
high level by the Common Market that 
we were priced out of the market,”  the 
TFB president related.

Transportation, he said, has been a ma
jor problem in exporting farm products 
from Texas, particularly the more perish
able crops. He explained that rates from 
the U.S. are not always competitive with 
those from other countries. Also, the Viet 
Nam conflict has caused the government 
to take over many of the refrigerated 
cargo ships, he said.

Commeting on imports, the farm leader

Three W ay '
news ^1

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN FOODS
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Glen Campbell ;ind daugh

ter from Baytown are visiting her parents, < 
the Earl Bowers. «

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY. AUGUST 9. THRU FRIDAY. AUGUST 15

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nickels was visiting 
in the community Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Tyson spent the 
weekend in Lubbock with their daughter, 
the Tommy Durhams. Bobby Gail Durham 
Came home with her grandp’arents to spend 
the week.

The home of Jack Furgeson was the 
scene of a pink and blue shower Thursday 
honoring Mrs, Tommy Terrell.

Mr, and Mrs. R, R. Kindle spent the 
week end in the mountains vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tyson spent the weekend at 
Lake Brownwood attending the annual Ty
son reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley returned home 
this week after three weeks in Dallas and 
other parts of East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and family are 
On vacation this week.

The Head Start School ended at the 
Three Way School Friday. There were 
about 25 students attending the school.

T-BONES
LB.

USDA GRADE "A "  PLUMP

FRYERS
said the impact of competition from 
abroad is becoming greater every day. 
Imports of cotton textiles, beef, citrus, to
mato paste, dairy products and otner 
fruits and vegetables seem to increase 
every year, he said. PRESLICED

A few Dollars saved keep right on growing. Wetch your 

savings shoot up, too, with a college fund account. For 

ofher "future" plans . . .  a new car, a down payment on a 

ôme , . , ask about our regular SAVINGS PROGRAM. 

There's a plan to suit your particular needs

; y OUR  F ir<4ANCIA l 
1 FRIEND I M E M M R  F .O .I.C

OF MORTON
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DR. M A R T IN  REYNOLDS
VETERINARIAN

WILL BE IN MORTON

AUGUST 16
TO  VACCINATE DOGS FOR RABIES

The charge will be $3.00. Dogs must be vacci
nated before a city license can be obtained. Li
cense must be purchased during the month of 
August.

CLOVER'LAIKE 

«/2 G A L

TASTEWRIGHT

- ’
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Whiteface presented 
improvement award

Th«'Morton (Tei.) Tribuno, Thursday, August I, I94J Pag* ]| K .4 A n  (T*x.

Wendfll Dunlap, Vk’hiteface Mayor and 
R K McCoy, WhilclUce School Super- 
tindcnt accepred a Texas Community Im
provement Award for Whiteface on Au
gust 2nd. The Award, a certificate of a- 
chievement and a $50.00 check was pre
sented by County .Agents Roy L MtClung. 
Jr. and Jennie M BorlUnd. Whiteface 
won second place in the recent District 
II Texas Community Improvement Con
test fur their work as a community to 
improve the ImAs of Whiteface and add 
a community park. First place winner 
was Knott Community in Howard County.

The contest is sponsored by the Textis 
Agriculture Extension Service and Texas 
Electric Utility Companies to encourage 
communties of less than 1.000 population 
to clean up and fix up. Every organization 
in Whiteface adult and youth, helped wi.h 
the community profcct Project cfitiirnian 
was Quentin Rhodes, past mayour of 
Whiteface.

TU RN RO W  TUNKEL
What is the basis of the trouble between 

Russi'a and Czechoslovakia'’
As I understand it, the Czechs want to 

mix a little freedom with iheir Commu
nism, but Moscow warned them that free
dom IS like Johnson grass—once it gets 
started it could spread all over Eastern 
Europe.

fellow. Preston is considered a cinck h 
win in November, but with a few more es- 
dorsements like this, the race could b* 
close.

Judging from the present mood of voters, 
don't )tHi think there will be many new 
faces in Congress next year?

Yes. We not only need newer faces, but 
fewer of them. I v’an think of about lUO 
members of Congress whose defeat would 
eliminate 200 faces.

Did you read that the FDA has ruled th« 
any pnxfuct identified as peanut buttn 
must contain as least 90 per cent pevaut,) 

If the Government is determined to prs 
tect us consumers something should la 
done about pork ,,nd beans | reaiu, 
that at the price, we can't expect 
pork, but I think we're entitled to a litt* 
more than just the squeal of the kog

Barrel winners
DEBORAH WHITEHEAD, right, pUcad first in barrel rac
ing at Tulia on July 23, baatirvg out 71 other contestants 
for the honor. However, she finished only .1 secoid faster

than her sister Joann shown at left. The girfs are daugh
ters of Mr. end Mrs. James Whitehead. They wiR represent 
th# 20-county District II at the State 4-H Horse Show to 
be held in Fort Worth August 8-10.

The Texas calf crop la expected to total 
4.911,000 head. Thii compares with 4,970,- 
000 head in 1907. The 1908 crop, sbys the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice. will be the highest on record since 
estimates began in 1924 Cows and heifers 
2 years old and older on January 1 num
bered S.710.IM or 1 per cent more thao 
a year etrlier.

IVlilical observers think the fact th.it 
Ronald Reagan and Nelson Rockefeller are 
divorced would cost them support among 
woman voters. Are women m«>re opposed 
to divorce than men.’

•Not 'according to statistics. The latest 
figures show that just a* many women as 
men are divorced each year in the U.S.

What piece of farm equipment it niaa 
widely used in Texas.

The air-conditioned pickup, equipped «xk 
a hitch for pulling a boat trailer.

Charged with DWI

What did yuu think of Senator Yarbor
ough's statement that he will support Pres
ton Smith in the Governor's race?

Thai R*alph really knows how to hurt a

Ronnell Stubblefield of Brownfield 
charged Thursday with DWI He was fiseg 
$50 00 and County Court coats ol $]||g 
In J.P. Court he w îs fined $1S M fur leiv. 
ing the scene of an accident without leas
ing information of the accident

Phnoe yaw NEWS la 2«-$$n

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proporied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

,M MBER TWO ON THE B.MXOT (SJK41)
BE IT RESOI.VED BV THE 

LElil.SL.ATl RE (IF THE 
STATE OF TEX VS; 
Saction 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended, and the same is here
by amended, so as to read as 
follows:

“ Section 5t-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the potcr, by 
Oneral Laws, to provide, sub
ject to Umitationa herein c. n- 
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
aaaistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabiliiativi! 
and any other serv ices includ
ed in the Federal legislation 
proeidinr mat< hing funds to 
help such families and imlivi- 
duals attain or retain capabili
ty for independence or stlf- 
care, and for the payment of 
aaaistance to and/or medical 
cart for. and for rehab i itation 
and other aervices for:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons who 
aza dtizeni o f the United 
States or nondtizeni who shall 
htvB resided within the b*'un- 
darica of the United States for 
at least twenty-five (JSt yeara 
and are over the age of aixty- 
live (65) years;

“ (2 ) Needy ir.Jiviilua’ .̂  who 
are citizer.* o f the Crit».; 
States who shall have p®--.si-d 
their eight.• r.ih ( ! ' : ; . i  birth
day but have not pa.---ii their 
sixty-fifth l.rthday
and who are totally and je i- 
mar.ently ri.sa'o'ed by 'ea->er, 
of a mental or p'-;. .-iial h.v.'ii- 
rao or a c o n - . ' - i  . f i'i.\i:i- 
cal and mental ha: d.. '

“ (3 ) N 'edy blind pei? r i 
who are cit.zena of the Cn.;<-.1 
Stall s and who are over the 
age of eighteen (IS ) years;

" (4 ) Nc-edy children who are 
dt liens of the United State.s 
and w-ho are under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
the caretakers of such chi’- 
dren.

"Tha Legislature may define

the residence requirements, if 
any, for participatian in i.hvv
pivgrama.

"The Lcglslatare shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
wah the (lovemment of the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf o f needy per
sons. and in providing reha- 
bil.ution and any other acr- 
:c-s included In the Fiih ral

legislation providing matching 
funds to help suen famiiin 
and individuala attain or rr-

I funds to help such_ families I

tain capabilay for Independ 
ence or self-care and tu ac
cept and expend fundi from 
the Government o f tha United 
States for such purposes in ac
cordance with the laws o f the 
United States as they now are 
or as they may hereafter be 
amended, and to make appro
priation! out o f state funds for 
such purposes; provided that 
the maximum amount paid out 
of state fundi to or on behalf 
of any individual recipient 
—all not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of F'?d- 
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of such ao.*l st
ance paymeirta and/or medical 
assistance payments cut of 
state funds on behalf o f such 
rvcioicr.ts shall not excs id tin- 
amount that is matchable • at 
of F'edcral funds; pi-ovid'l 
that if the limitations and ic- 
stnotiona herein contained a> 
found to be in conflict w.th 
the provtiior.s of api>ropria*.< 
F'ederal Statutes as they r. ■■ 
aia or as they may lie an.- tid
ed, to the extent that Fedeial 
maUhii:g money is r.ot a\a.;- 
able to the Btate for these pur- 
p< ses, then and In that event 
the Legislature is spec ifically 
authorized ar.d empowered to 
prescribe such limitatic.na and 
re.strictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf o f needy

p:TS r-.s: afei pr -ided further, 
that the total .inicvufU of money 
to Cl.' exic rilcl ;̂̂ c .•̂i year 
out of >!;i:e fr: >1̂ fe r ::‘.r-:st- 
ance payn— tr only t.: rec.pi- 
enti of U,d .Age Asfistance. 
.Aid to the I'ermanently and 
Totally I/isa'hicd, .Aid to the 
Bl-nd, and .Aid to Ft'^.ilies 
with Dependent rh '.dren ahall 
never exceevi .'b venty-five .Mil
lion Dollars i473,ovni,oo").

"Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Secti.-m 31 of 
■Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; proviikd further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
lervicei or assistance shall 
also include the empi yment 
of objective or sutjective 
means, without the us? of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measurir g the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lens-c or 
prisms to corrert or r-. medy 
any defect or abnormal C' rdi- 
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to ;>ermit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to admini-ter 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
ph^'iical treatment what.s. ever.
unless such optometr:.st is a 
regularly Ucen:v-d phy sici.nn or 
surgeon under the law: o f this 
state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be suhmitted to a vote of the 
qualified eli ctc.ra o f this state 
at an election to be held <.n 
the fi."st Tuesday after the
fir-t vlcfiday in N-cv-mlK-r
I'.o'cS. at v'ic.c h e's ' tic !i Ical- 
l' i.s shall have pv.i.ted thdc- 
on the following:

"F llR  the C’ nstitutioiial 
-Aitieiidment ra.- g the 1 em
it on the aivc j'.t tiuit n ay 
bo e:\jx !.ci,d :n u: y i t-c >■ ar 
out of state fu-’..|.c for I ’ufc- 
lii .\s-dst:i’cc-e payment-; only 
t'c ,<e\.’-.ty-fiVe .Miilircii Ji. 1- 
la r .s  I ’ T .'-.ooo.o'i I . ’ ’

".\(; a IN.4T the Constitution
al .Amendnent raising the 
limit on the amount that 
may be cxie r.ded in any one 
year out i f  state fun i? for 
rublie Asristane • payments 
only to .dever.ty-five M.l'i cn 
Dollar: (J7,'i,i'o",ond)."

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roiMnsccI CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
i„.,.i.?e.i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHFH IMHFF ON IMF i:\ I.M ri (MJK.’d) Nl MKEH NINE ON THE BVI . IOI  (SJKl)

BE IT KE.SOLVEO BY THE 
LEGLVLATUKE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX-ASj 
Section L  That Section lla . 

Article V II, o f the Constitu
tion o f The Su te o f Texas, be 
amended to read aa follows: 

“ Section l la .  In addition to 
the bonds enumerated in Sec
tion 11 e f  Article V II o f the 
Constitution o f the State of

in Mgard to ipafulalton but in 
regard to tha paisaaent dis
position o f thur funds, con- 
lidering the probable income 
therefrom aa wall as the prob
able safety of their capital.

“ The interest, dividends and 
ether income accruing from 
the uivestmenU of the Perma
nent University Fund, except 
the portion thereof which is

Texas, the Board o f Regents of i appropnateil by the operation 
The University o f Texas may rof-Siwtion IH of Article V II fer
invest tha I ’trraanrnt Uni 
rersity Fund in securities, 
bonds or other obligations ia- 
lued, insured, or guaranteed in 
any manner by the United 
States Government, or any of 
its agencies, and in such bondi, 
drbetituret, or obfigations, and 
preferred and common stocks 
issued by corporations, asso
ciations, or other institutions 
aa the Board o f Regents of 
The University o f  Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper in
vestments for said funds; pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one per cent (I '.O  of 
said fund shall be invested in 
the aecuritieg o f mny one (1) 
corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (6 ^ )  o f  tho 
voting stock o f any ono (1 ) 
corporation bo owned; provid
ed, further, that stocka eligible 
for purchase shall be restneted 
to stocks o f companies incor
porated within the United 
States which have paid divi
dends for five (6 ) consecutive 
years or lon ^ r immediately 
prior to the date o f purchase 
and which, except for bank 
stocks and insurance stocka, 
are listed upon an exchange 
registered With the Securities 
and Exchange Conuuiaaion or 
its successors.

“ In making tach and sit of 
such investments said Board 
of Regents shall exercise the 
judgment and care under the
circumstances then prevsfling 
which men o f ordinary prud
ence, discretion, and intelli
gence cxereito iit the manage
ment o f their own affhirs, not

the payment of principal and 
interest on bonds or notes is
sued thereunder, shall be sub
ject to appropriation by the 
Legialature to accomplish the 
purposes declared in .'-eetioii 
10 o f Articio V II o f this Con
stitution.

“ This amendment shall be 
■clf-enacting, and shall become 
effective upon its adoption.

Erovided, however, that the 
egislature ahall provide bv 

law for full disclosure o f all
details concerning the invest- 
ments in corporate stocks and 
bonds and other investments 
authorised herein.**

Sec. 2. Tha foregoing roa- 
stitutional amendment shall t*t 
submitted to a vote o f tho 
qualifiod etectora e f  the state 
at an election to bo held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOIC tha constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment o f the I ’ermanent 
UnKersity Fund by the 
Board o f Begents o f  The 
University o f Tv.xaa in cer
tain typea o f securities 
within the prudent roan 
rule.**
“ .AGAINST the constitution
al amendment providing for 
investment o f the Perma
nent University Fund by the 
Board o f Regents o f Tha 
University o f Texas in cer
tain types o f securities with
in the prudent man rule.”

PUBLIC NOTICE ,
Prnptwied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALIXIT (SJR.W)
SEN2&T) JOINT RESOLU

TION No. 39 proposing an 
amendment to Subawtion (a ) 
of Section 62, Article XV I of

“ Section 62. (a ) The Legis-1 
lature shall have the authority I 
to levy taxes to provide a State | 
Retirement, Disability and

the Cnnititation of Texas, re- i Death Compensation Fund for 
lating to establishment of a re-1 the officers and employees of
tirement, disability and death | the state, and may make W h  
compensation fund for officers reasonable inclusions, cxclu- 
and employee* o f the state, ao siona, or classiricatinni of of- 
as to create as an agency of Uie I fleers and employees of this 
State of Texas the Employees state as it deems adx sable. 
Retirement System o f Texas, 1 The Legislature may also in
vesting tha general administra- elude officers and employees 
tion and responsibility of the | of judidal districts of the state ! 
pruiMT operation of said ay s - ' who are or have been com- ‘ 
tem hi a state boned afipensated in whole or in part 
trustees to be kw-wn aa the I 
."('.ate Board of Trustees of the

an agency of the State of Tex
as the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, the right.i of 
membership in which, the re
tirement p riv ilen i and benefits 
thereunder, and the marrtgo-, 
ment and operations of which! 
shall be governed by the pr-i- j 
visions herein contained and i 
by present or hereafter enact-1 
ed .Acts o f the Legislature not i 
inconsistent here« ith. The gen
eral administi-ation and re- 
sp<jnsibility for the proper 
operation o f said system are | 
hereby vested in a State Board 
of Trustees, to be known as 
the State Board o f Trustee.x

Employee* Jletirement System 
of Texas, authorixing said 
Board to invest assets of said 
system in varions obligations 
and subjects of investment, 
sijoject to certain ne-strictions 
stated therein and such ether 
restrictions a* may hereafter

the I directly <jr indirectly by
state, and may make such oth-

the

er Masonable inclusions, ex- 
e'usions, or classification of 
officers and employees of ju
dicial distiicts of this state as 
it deems advisable. Persons 
participating in a retirement 
system created pursuant to 
.Section 1-a of .Article V of this

of the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, which Board

be provided by law; providing f Constitution shall not be eli- 
that coutribulions of members t gible to participate in the F'und
and the itate shall not exceed 
at any time six per centum 
(6 'f )  of th* compensation paid 
to each such person by the 
state; providing that such 
Am< ndment ahall b* self-en
acting; providing for the. nec
essary eWtiou. form e f ballot, 
proclamation, and publication; 
and declaring legislative intent 
that the adoption o f this Joint 
Resolutioii aiull constitute re
peal o f Senata Joint Resolution 
No. 8. previously adopted by 
t)ii* tb* (R)th Legislatur*, ao 
that tha proposition as set 
forth ia tafs Resolution may

authorized in this subsection; 
and persona participating in a 
retirement system «reat<H pur
suant to Section 48-a of .Ar
ticle I II  o f this Constitution 
shall not be eligible to par
ticipate in the Fund authorized 
in this subsection except as 
permitted by .Section ft? of .Ar
ticle XVI of this Constitution, 
trovided, however, any officer 
or employ** o f a county as 
provided for in Article XVI, 
Section 62, Subsection (b ) of 
this Constitution, shall not Ix! 
eligible to participate in the 
Fund authorized in this >ub-

h* sulanittod to the voters of i except as otherwise
this state ia liiu of tiw propo-; provided herein. The amount 
sition contained in Senate; contributed by the state to 
Jeint Resolution No. S. such Fund shall equal the
BE IT  BK<Ot,VED BY THE I • " ’ '" ’ " t  paid for the same pur- 

LEGISLATi RE OF THE *•'* Hcome o f each
ST ATE OF TEX A.S:  ̂such p?rion, and shall not ex-
Section 1. That Subesctiaaf *‘**<1 5-oy time six per cen- 

(a ) of Section ftZ, Article X V I ’ turn (6 ' ) of the compensa- 
of the Constitution of the State I tion paid to each auch person 
ef Texas h* amended ao aa to | by tha state, 
read hereaner aa feHnwa: "Ther* ia hereby created as

shall he constituted and shall 
serve an may now or hereafter 
be provided by the Legislature. 
Said Board shall exercise such 
powers as are herein provided 
together with such other pow
ers and duties not inconsistent 
herewith as may be prescribed ' 
by the I-egislature. All moneys I 
from whatever source coming 
into the Fund aud all other se
curities, moneys, and assets of 
the F.mp'myees Retirement 
System of Texas shall be ad
ministered by said Board and 
said Board shall be the trus
tees thereof. The Treasurer of 
the State o f Texas shall be 
cu.sto<iian o f said moneys and 
aecuiities. Said board is heie- 
by authorized and empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, jmr- 
ehase, .sell, assign, trade, trans
fer, and dispose of any securi
ties, evidences of debt, and 
other inve.stments in which 
said aecurities, moneys, and as- 

I seta have been or may here
after be invested by said 
Board, .‘ 'aid Board ia hereby 
authorized and empowered to 

I invest and reinvest any of said 
I moneys, aecurities, and as=ts,
! as well as the proceeds of any 
! of such investments, in lionds,
' notes, or other evidences of in- 
'debtednesi issued, or assumed 
lor gusranteed in whole or in 
ipart, by the United States or 
i any agency of the United 
. States, or by the State o f Texas, 
or by any county, city, s-rb,; ol 

I district, municipal corporation, 
! or other political subdivisioa of

the State o f Texas, both gen
eral and special obligations; 
or in home office facilities to 
be used in ailministering th* 
Employees Retirement System 
including land, equipment, and 
office building; or in such cor
poration bonds, notes, other 
evidences o f indebtedness, and 
corporation stocks, including 
common and preferred stocka, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem . t o  be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all 
of such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under the circum
stances then prevailing which
men of ordinary prudence, dis- 
cn-tion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent dispo
sition of their funds, consid
ering the probable income 
therefrom as well as probable 
safety of their capital; and 
further provided, that a suf
ficient sum shall be kept on 
hand to meet payments as they 
become duo each year under 
such retirement plan, as may 
now or hereafter be provided 
by law. Unless investments au
thorized herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
of the Legislature, no more 
than one per cent ( lH )  of the 
book value of the total assets 
of the Employees Retiremont 
.‘(ystem shall be invested in the 
stock o f any one (1 ) corpora
tion, nor ahall more than five 
per cent (5r<) o f the voting 
stock of any one (1 ) corpora' 
tion be owned; and provided 
further, that stocks eligible for 
purrha:e shall be restricted to 
stocks of companies incorpo
rated w ithin the United State* 
w hich have paid cash dividend 
for ten (10) consecutiv* year*

lueceisora; and provided fur
ther, that not leas than twenty., 
five per cant (2696) at any 
one time o f the book value of 
investments o f said Fund ahall 
be invested in Government and 
Municipal Becoritirs as enu
merated a ^ v * . This Amend
ment shall be self-enacting 
and ihall become effective im
mediately npon ‘ its adoption 
without any •nabling legisla
tion.*'

Sec. 2. foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment ahall 
ba submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* e f thi* state 
at an election to be held on 
November 6. 1968, at which 
election all baRots shall have 
printed tkezeon tha following:

“ FOR Hia Constitutional
Amendment amending Sub
section (a ) o f Section 62, 

c!e A V I o f the Coniti-Artic!
tution o f the State of Texas 
relating to the Employees 
Retirement Fund and the
Employees Retirement Sys- 

of Texas, revising pro-tem ol
vision* for investments of 
monw* and ether assets e f 
the Fund, and changing oth
er existing provitiona and 
making other new piovitiona 
with respect to the admin- 
ktration o f tb* Employees 
Retirement System.”  
“ ACAJNB'F the ConaUtaition- 
al Amendment amending 
Subsection (a ) of Section 62, 
Article XV I e f the Constitu
tion o f th* State e f Texas 
relating to the Employees 
Retirement Fund and the
Employees Retirement Sys- 

of —torn o f Texas, ravising pro
vision* for investment* of 
money* snd other aMets of 
the Fund, and changing oth
er existing provisions and 
making other n«w proviaioDi 
with respect to the admin
istration of tile Rmployeei 
Retirement Systom.”

. See. 8. The Cevemar *f
. or longer immediately prior to | Texae shall iasoe the necee- 
! the date of purehas* and sary Proclamation ferlkeclec-
' which, except for bank stock*, taon and thia Amendment aiiall 

list- be published in the manner! and insurance st/>ckf, are
ed upon an_ exchange regia-1 and'for th* length of time re-

Conetiti' tered with the Securities and quired by tha CbnatituUon and 
Exchange Commission or it* laws o f thia State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TIO N  No. 4 Proposing an 
amendment to the (Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas, aniend- 
iag Section 46a o f Article 111 
thereof, so a* to provide for 
contributiona on tlie basis of 
the full salary of memberi of

may be provided by law; and 
provided that the rtclpientsef 
such retiremsfit fund ahall not 
be eligible for any other state 
pension retirement funds or 
direct aid from the State of 
Texas, unless such other state 
pension or retirement fund.

the Teacher Retiiwmont Sya- contnbuled by th* sUto, i* re- 
tem; providing for the sub-1 leaseii to_ the State of Texas as 
mtiaion o f the p r o p o s c d | a  ronditi*»n to receiving such 
amendment to a vote o f the other pension aid; providing, 
people at an election and for however, that this .Section sh* 
ppKrlamaUon and publication ......... ........* " ' * "
thereof.

HE IT  KE.SOI.VK1) BY THE 
I.W :iS I..ATl'KE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 48a 

o f Article III o f the Constitu
tion of 'Texas be amended ao 
aa to read as follows:

“ Section 46a. In addition to 
the power* given the Legisla
ture under Section 48, Article 
111, it ahall bav* th* right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund 
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death beiMfits for per-

uWicions rmployad ia tha public 
ichoote, cuUegea and aaiversi- 
ties supported wholly or partiy 
by the stats; p rov ide that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to auch fond each year 
shall ba equal to the aggre
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and ahall not 
exceed ^  any tiriM aix per 
centum (6 % ) o f the cvmprn- 
sntion paid each such person 
by the state and/or achool dis
tricts; and providrd that no 
psraoa shall ba aligible for re
tiremont who has not tendered 
ten (10) year* o f creditable 
service in auch employment, 
and in no case shall any per
son retire before either attain
ing the age fifty-five (66) or 
completing thirty (30) years 
o f creditable service, but shall 
be entitled to refund o f moireys 
paid into the fund.

“ .Money* coming into such 
fund ahiul be managed and in
vested as provided in Section 
48b o f Section I I I  o f the Con
stitution e f  Texas; provided a 
suffirient sum *1^1 b* kept 
on hand to meet p a r e n ts  as 
they becotiw do* each year un
der such retirement plan, as

not amend, alter, or repeal 
Section 63 o f ArtK-le 16 of th# 
Constitution of Texas as adopt
ed November, 1954, or any en
abling legislation paaeeii pur
suant thereto.”

Section 2. The foregoing een- 
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote e f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held os 
the first Tuesday afUr th* 
first Monday ia November, 
1968, at w)uch election each 
ballot shall have printed there
on the following words: 

“ r o R  th* amendment to 
Section 48a e f  Article HI 
allowing contribotions to be 
made oa th* basis of toll 
salary o f  members e f the 
Teacher Batiiemcnt System 
o f Texas.*
“ AGAINST flw  ainendment 
to Section 48a o f Article III 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary o f  members e f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
o f Texas."
Each voter MiaQ mark out 

one of said danses on the bal
lot leaving the one szpressing 
his vote oa the proposed 
amendmenE I f  It appears from 
the return* o f  asid election 
that a majority o f the votn 
east were in favor e f  eaiJ 
amendmenE the same shall be
come a part o f  the state eon- 
atitution and be effective from 
the date o f determination of 
such result and the Governor’s 
proelaznation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of. Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation fop said special 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the conatitutioa and laws of 
this state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
1 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M M H FK  >K\ EN t)N  I U K  B A K K O T  (SJBH 2)

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

L  That Article 'VIIT, 
Constitution o f tha State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Saetkm 1-e to read aa 
follows:

“ Saction l-O.
“ 1. From and aftar Decam

ber 31, 19IB, no SUU ad va
lorem taxes shall b* levied 
upon any property within this 
State for Stat* purposes ex
cept the tax leviM by Article 

A Sectioa 17, for certain in- 
ititiitions o f higher learning.

"2. The State ad valorem tax 
aatborized by Article V II, Sec- 
tten 8, o f  thin Constitution 
shall ba inuma*4 at the follow
ing rates on *ac|i On* Hundred 
DoUars ($200.00) valuation for 
tha yeara 1968 through 1974: 
On Janoagy 1̂  1968, Thirty-
fiv*  Cent* (86 i); on January 

I, Vurty r  ■1, 1969, V iirty  Onto (80<); 
on January 1, 1970, Twenty- 
fivs O n ts  (266); on January 
1, 1971, TWsnty CenU (20<); 
on Janosqr !■, 1972, Fifteen 
Cent* (16e); en January 1, 
1973, Ten Cent* (10<); on Jan
uary 1, 1974, n v *  CtntM (6 «); 
and thereafter no such tax tor 
school purposes shall be levied 
and eoAected. An amount suf
ficient to provide free b 
books for the use of children 
attending tha public fre* 
achools o f thia Stat* shall ba 
set asida from any revenues 
depositad in th* Available 
School Fqnd, provided, hi 
ever, that shonld such funds 
ba insaffi«i*BE tha daficit may 
ba met by appfupriation from 
the gsneral num* o f th* State.

'3. Th* State ad valorem 
tax o f Two Cents (2 «) on the 
OiM Hundred Dollars valua
tion lex'iad by Articia V II, Sec
tion 17, of this Constitution 
shall not be levied after De
cember 81, 197tf. A t any time 
prior to December 31, 1976, 
the Legislature may establish 
a truat fund solely for tha 
benefit o f the wridowa of Con
federate veterans and such 
Texas Rangers and their wid-
OWB aa are eligible for retire
ment or disability

"Section 61. The Legislature 
shall have no power to f ' '* "  
any grant or authonie the 
making of any grant of publw 
moneys to any individual, as
sociation of individuals, mu
nicipal or other corporations 
whatsoever; provided, however, 
the Legislature may grant aid 
to indigent and disabled Con
federate loldiera and tailors 
under such regulations aw 
limitations as may be deemed
by the Legislature aa expedi
ent, and to their widowi in m- 
■ ■ ’ -------- under

nsions
under the provisions of Article 
XVI, Section 66, of thia Con- 
Mitution, and after such fund 
ia established the ad valorem 
tax levied by Article V II, Sec
tion 17, thaU aot thanaftar ba 
levied.

“ 4. Unicas otherwise provid
ed by the Legialature, after 
December 81, 1976 all delin
quent State ad valorem taxes 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, lest lawful 
coats of collection, ahall be 
used to secure bonds issued for 
permanent improvements at in
stitutions o f higher learning, 
at authorized by Article VII, 
Section 17, e f thia Constitu- 
tioiu

“ 6. Tha fees paid by the 
State for both assessing and 
collecting State ad valorem 
taxes shall not exceed two per 
cent (2% ) of th* State taxei 
collected. This suhtection shall 
be self-executing.”

Sec. 2. That Article III, Sec
tion 51, of the Constitution of 
tha State of ’Texas, be amend
ed so ag hereafter to read aa

digent circumstances 
such regulations 
tions as may be deemed by tne 
Legislature as expedient; pro
vided that the provisions ol 
this Section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent tne 
grant af aid in cases of public 
calamity.”

Sec. 8. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment ^  
submitted to a vote of toe 
qualifi^  elector* of thie State 
at an election to be held on 
the firat Tuesday after toe 
first Monday in Novemtor 
1968, at which election all m i- 
lott ahall have printed on them 
the following: . ,

“ FOR the Conititutionai 
Amendment continuously 
reducing SUte ad •valo"™ 
property taxea and abolis:^ 

all su te  ading
property U x e *  after 
ber 31, 1978, except
levied by Article VII, 
tion 17, for cerUin institu-
tiona o f  h igher leauing_ 
“ AGAINS'T the Constitu
tional Amendment c o n ^ “ 
nusly reducing State ad * • '  
lorem property Uses M  
abolishing all SU t# ad va
lorem property U xea  after 
December 3 1 , 1978, « « P ‘ 
the tax levied by •Article 
V II, Section 17, fo r e»rt“ "  
inititutioni o f higher leern- 
lag.
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Smith-Elliott wedding 
vows repeated August 3

l» ^

I .k #
' a  i f

>9.

*W

Mrs. Tom Davey and Daughter

OOK of the Week—
, ntk'i cook of the week is Mrs. 

iDavcy. Mr. and .Mrs. D.ivey and 
• have lived in Morion since Ja.v 

I li Tian Davey works for the Soil
■ j  ■- Service. They are members 
‘ First Methodist Church. Sue is a

r of the Emiea Smith Study Club. 
“  art cooking and sewing.

Fresh Peach Pie
Iteked pie shell of desired size. Cover
■ sith sliced peSiches. (No juice.)

I It a boil:
titer
ufar

13 ubletpoims cornstarch (mixed with

i Ti. remove from heal and ad<l:
- Inini 4  lemon and yellow food 

t-tinj.
|w«r peaches, let cool and top with 

cream or dream whip.

Easy Cobbler
I xidi tiro, melted

1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
4  box white cake mix 

Pour fruit in t>an, mix sugar and flour 
In fruit. Sprinkle cake mix over fruit, 
then pour melted oleo over cake mix. 
Cook for about 40 minutes at 375 degrees. 
Make sure mix is sprinkled over fruit 
evenly.

★  Class reunion
The Graduating Clots of 1958 will 

have a ten year class reunion on Sat
urday, August 10, in the Banquet 
Room of the Activity Building at 4:00 
p.m. They would like to invite all 
former teachers to come and those 
that went to school with them 
throughout high school years. It will 
be lots of fun and remembering and 
maybe some surprises, too!

Miss Glenda Smith and Jerry EllioM 
pledged double ring wedding vows at 8:00 
p.m., Saturday, Auaust 3, in the First 
Buptist Church of Morton, with the Rev. 
Fred Thom’as officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Smith and .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. El
liott.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a flour length gown of white 
Satin brocade with an oval neckline, long 
petal-point sleeves tend an empire waist-

The family lawyer
‘ ‘To my sister, one dollar and my curse."
“ To my son-in-law, a good stout rope 

with which to hang himself."
"T o  my partner, my portrait of a viper.”
These hateful legacies are examples 

of a peculiar phenomenon in the field of 
wills. The maker of a will knows that his 
words will probably nut come to light un
til after his death—when he is safe from 
retribution. Under this protection, as one 
expert put it: "Human nature removes 
its mask."'

Are such leegacies valid? In making a 
wilt, is there a "right to be mean‘ ’ ?

Generally speaking the answer is yes. 
The law is reluctant to condemn the mo
tives of someone who is not t>resent to 
make explanations. No court can be sure 
what real grievances might have lain hid
den in his heart.

Besides, the very idea of a will is to give 
the maker the right to pick and choose 
among the possible objects of his bounty, 
favoring one, rejecting another.

On the other hand, if a will is sufficien
tly unnatural, that may be some indica
tion that the person who made it was eit
her under undue influence or mentally in
competent.

For instance; a spinster's will left all 
her money to a niece, cutting off the brot
her she had long loved dearly. This was 
held sufficiently strange, along with other 
circumstances, to justify the conclusion 
that the woman had been subjected to un
due influence by the niece.

Futhermore, unnatural provisions won't 
be upheld if they are contrary to state 
laws or in conflict with public policy. Thus, 
a court would not approve instructions to 
"Burn all my money”  or "H ire a gunman 
to do away with my boss.”

Fortunately, the average will does not 
reflect either venom or spite. Most people 
find something better to do with their 
last words than to leave a legacy of hate. 
Not many individuals care to be remem
bered that way.

Back to school or back to work, at home or away
a Smith-Corona Powerline portable from

MORTON TRIBUNE
will help you streak through
all your writing with the greatest of ease!

-A '
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Sieandtry
THE SMITH-CORONA*
CLASSIC^IZ

givit you flngortlp cominanii | ̂  f  • O U  
•nits wMo U'cimkigt.

The finest and most versatile non-electric portable ever bujit.
Combines office-typewriter capacity with go-anywhere portability.
Exclusive new three-way space bar for halj -̂space,
Powerspace! Full 88 character keyboard. New bar tabulator. Extra 
wide 12" carriage. Two Changeable Type™ bars let you type 
optional professional, technical or language symbols. Exclusive 
Jeweled Escapement Many more speed features.

MORTON TRIBUNE

line with a narrow fold accented by e 
small front bow. The train of the wedding 
gown fell from the shoulders. A headpiece 
of white daisies accented by white lace 
[>et.|ls held her shoulder length veil of 
silk illusion.

Her attendants wore street length dress
es of red cotton itece with empire waist
lines and skirts accented by a inverted 
front pleat. The dresses had high, rounded 
necklines and long bel shaped sleeves. 
Their headpieces consisted of a cluster of 
red cabbiige roses with a matching veil.

Mrs. Jan Haggard of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, served her sister as Matron of 
Honor Maid of Honor was Miss Kay Pet
erson and bridesmaid was Miss Lana 
Smith. Michelle Haggard served as flower 
girl .and Brent Brownfield was ring beterer.

Serving his brother as best man was 
Winston Ward of Odessa. Elliott Elliott 
and Bill Elliott were groomsmen Lavoy 
Thompson and Eddy Holloway served as 
ushers.

Miss Dena Smith sang “ Almost There" 
tend "Bless This House”  and w.,s accom
panied by Mis Scharla Crump at the piano.

After a reception in the church patio, 
the couple traveled to South Texas. They 
will be at home in Houston Texas where 
they will attend the University of Housto:i.

1T»e couple are both 1%6 gradutetes of 
Morton High School and 1968 graduates of 
South Plains College. .Mrs. Elliott is an 
elementary education major and her hus
band it majoring in law.

Revival services set 
Aug. 11-18 at Hick's

A series of special revival services will 
be held at the Hick's Chapel Baptist 
Church, sCirting Sunday, August II, and 
continuing through Sunday, August 18.

Elvis Fleming and his guitar will bring 
the special music and will lead the sing
ing. Rev. Herb Row, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Bledsoe, will bring the mes
sages. Services will sitert each night at 
eight o'clock, Monday through Saturday. 
Sunday s services will start at 5:30 p.m. 
There will be services each morning be
ginning at ten.

The public is invited to come enjoy these 
services. Several church fellowships will be 
held during the week.

Hick's Chapel is located about five miles 
north of the Three Way Schools.

Texas had I2S.4 trillion cubic feet of 
natural gas reserves at end of 1967 (43. 
8% of U S ).

Texas oil men drilled 9,470 wells in 
1907 ; 29% of U S. drilling.
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Mrs. Jerry Elliott
(nee Glenda Smith)

Last rites held for young Benbom girl
Services for Nancy Carol Benham, 10- 

year-dd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C- 
Benham, were held at 10:30 a m. Saturday 
in the First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Rex Mauldin and the Rev. Harold 
Drennan. officiating. Burial was at Mor
ton Memorial Cemetery directed by 
Singleton Funette! Home.

The child, a student at Morton Elemen
tary SchiMl, died at 6:00 a m. Thursday 
in a Dallas hospital following an extended 
illness of hypophastic anemia.

Survivors include two sisters, Mrs. L.t- 
vell Hawkin of Morton tend Mrs. Linds

Bunga of Oklahoma City: a brother Jack 
Edward of the home; her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Benham of Morton 
and Mr. tend Mrs. Boyd Formby of Mul
berry. Ark,

Beekeepers had in estimated 237,000 
colonies of bees at work on July 1. rejwrts 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service. The colonies were above avenge 
in condition and nectar plants were also 
in 15 [)er cent better condition thten a 
year ago.
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W6 hate to press you. 
Dutwe’rB going to press.

The new phone books will be out 
'shortly. Which means you'll have to 
hurry if you want to make any changes 
in your listing. You might want to add 
your wife's name, or one of your kids'.

In any case, all you have to do is call 
our business office.

It's a small thing, but you'll have to 
live with it for a whole year if you for
get to do it now. So do it now.

eenerai Telephone
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iH l  Rt'H OF CHRIST 
J. A. WoollcjF, PreadMT 

S.W. Zo4 aad Ta>iar

Sunday*— 
BibU Claia
Worship -------------
Evening Worship __
Wednesday*—
Midweek Bibl* C lut — I  00 p.m

10:00 a m 
10 :45 a m 
7.00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHl'RCH 
R n  Matildla, Mlalalcr 

411 W *« Taylar

Sunday*—
Church School Sessioa .  0 45 a.m 
Morning

Worship Servica ___ 10:55 a.iA-
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5:00 p.m. 
Evangelism 0 00 p m.
Monday*—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Meeting--------I  00 p m
Each F’rst Vuiday 

Commitston Membership on
Evangeliism________ 7 M p m
Second and Fourth M.mdav 

Wesleyan Service Guild 1 00 p.m 
Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service s-30 am 
Elach Second Saturda>, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast _ _ _  7 00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

702 S.E. First

Dunds.v*—
>unda> School ___  f.45 a.m.
Morning Worship_____ 10.55 a m.
Momma service KRAN at II 00 
Youth Jioir 5 00 p.m.
Training t'nion < 00 p m.
Evening Worship _____ 7.00 p.m
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.M.U. ._ t.JO a.m 
Wednesdays—
Graded Cboin ________  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service _______ 7:30 p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 1:30 p.m.

★  ♦  ♦  ★

SPANISH
ASSE.MBLY OF GOD CHL'RCH 

CUbcrt Goazalea 
N.E. Fifth and Wilaoa

Su/iday— 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 

11:00 a m.Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evenmg Bible Study _____  I  p.m
Thursdayw-
Evening Prayor M e« _  1:00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams Minister 
7*4 East Taylor

Su n days—
B ib le  .Study .. . lA-nn fl m
W orsh ip in B m
S on g  Fh-actic* A t A p n
W orsh in 7-on
Jdonday—

L a d le *  B ib le  C i t s # _______4:15
W e d n e s d a y s —
U id w s a k  S e r v lc *  ________  7:30

p
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services this week.

M

Tht Church is God's oppoinltd ogency in this world for sprtoding tht knowledge of His love 

for man and of His demand for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life w ill long 

ptrsevere and 'he freedoms which we hold so deor w ill inevitobly perish. Therefore, eveiw 

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 

of himself ond his fom ily. leyond thot, however, every person should uphold and por* 

Heipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny,- the 

truth which alone w ill set him frH  to live as o child of God.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOO nngQ i 
Rav. PefTy L. ShuffIcU 

Jedereoa and Tlilrd

Sunday a—
Sunday School * 4 S i a

11 « I a. IMorning Worship _
Evening

Evangelist Service___7:N r a
WedneaOays— '
Night Prayer Meeting ud 

Christ's Ambassadors
Convene Together__J »

iliursday*—
Every Ut an<j 3id. Womeo'i 

Missionary C:ouncil _  2;3| »■ 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girli' 

Misaionette Club'____4:M p *

FIRST MISSIONARY 
B ARTIST e ta  RCH 

WUliam S. Hobaoa, Pmst 
Main aad TryW

Radio Broadcast _ 1:0* i.p. 
Sunday School ——  t:4S ua,
.Morning Worship_____IJ iS
Training Service______.I.Npa.
Evening Worship _____ I N  pm
Monday—
Mary .Martha Circle ___2:31 pa
Edna Bullard Circle__3 W pa.
GMA and LSIH 4. Qu p a
Sunbeams ____________ L «  gg.
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worahip ___  RH pm

ST. ANN S CATHOUC CHI KOI 
iW  Rev. David Creka Pauat 

Mh a ^  WashingtoB 5U

Mass Schedule—
Sunday ___ S:00 and 11:15 *&

Idooday ____________ 7:31 pa.
Tues^y ■______ 7:31 SA
Wednesday _ _  7:31 pA
Thursday ------------- 7:31 g.a

Friday (1st of Month) 7:31 pa 
Friday (2^ , 3rd A 4th) 7:31 a a  

Saturday t.M s a
Sunday—^techism Claa^

10:00 . 11:00 a.m. 
Confessions—Sunda)'

Half hour before Mass.
Baptisms: _____  12 noi» Sua6f

and by appomtinent

it  it  it  *

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Mosaa Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School lOM sA
Training Umoo 1:31 BA
Evening Worship _____7:30 PA
Wednesdayg 7:3# PJ*

★  ★ ★  ★

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST
CFflJRCH

Rev. Wmie Johnsoa 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays— 
Sunday School 145 »A
Mommg Worahip Second 

and Fourth Simdays _  IL® • 
H.M.S.-------------- -—  P-*
Wednesdays— 
Prayeir Servicn lO tpJ*

%
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This FoBtUTN li Publish«d With Th* Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People;

farm Equipment Company
Your International Harvestsr Oealnr" 

266-S5 I7  or 266-8812

Gtfford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-SI 10

Luper Tira and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Truett's Food Stora
Earl Stowe, Owner 
210 South Main

Complimniiti ot

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Morton Co*op Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Rad Horse Servicn Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jnffnrson —  266-5306

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

Complimants of

Rose Auto A Appliance
Nnal H. Roso

107 L  Wilson Avn. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main __  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printar* ^  Publishars

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Balcar, Owner 

Lavalland Highway —  266-8951


